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Texts of Regulations of the 1960 Safety Convention
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Noto by tho Secretariat

.Attached hereto are tex~s of Re$Ulations of the 1960 Safety Convention
which have baen aoendad by the .C.Ssecbly 1,1p to its eicrhth session.
The texts inolude all amend.Donte to the 1960 Sa:tety Convention, except
- 8.l!lended Rec~'Ulatione of Parts D, E, F and tho new l?a.rte G and II
of Chapter II which together with the fire safety rea:u,irem:enta
for tankers Qteeolut;l,on .A..27l(VIII)) a:re now included in Chapter II bis
(SOLh.S/CON.F/4/1), and
- the now Cho.pte~ VI .. Ca.rrioae 0£ Oro.in (SOL!.S/COI~/4/4).
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OBAP'l'ER I - GENERAL PROVISIONS

Roajg.tion

A

E.x9t;J.on2

(n) A chip which ia not normo.lly- ongopd on international voyages but whioh,
in exoeptioml oiroumetanoae, ia required to undertake a single international
voyage may be exeopted by the Adciniatration f'rom a:ny of the roquiromente
of the present ResuJ.ations provided that it complies with aa.fety requirements
whioh are adequate in the opin1oi1 of the Administration for tho voyage which
is to be undertakon by the ship.
(b)

The Administration may exempt •a.J'lY ship which embodies features or .a

novel kind from any of the provisions of Chapters II, III and 'IV of these
Regulations the npplioation of whioh miB}lt seriously impede research into
the development of auob features and their incorporation in shipo engaged lbn
international voyages .. Any euoh ship shall, however, comply with safety
requirt.:tmente whioh, in the opinion of that Adminietration, a,ra a.daquate for
the service for which it ie intended ondare such a.a to ensure the ovo:rall
safety of the ship and whioh are aeoeptable to the Govermento of tha States
to be visited by the ship. The Adoinistration which o.llows al'lY ouch exemption
shall oommunioa.te to the Orgnnization partioulare ot same and the reasons
therefor which the Organization eho.11 oiroulate to the Contracting Governments
for their information.
Regulation

Z

Initial w1d SUbseguent SUrvers of Passeoor Ships
(a) A passengor s.bip shall be subjected to the surveys spocificd below:

(i) A aurvey before the ship is 9ut in service.
(ii) A periodioal survey once every t~alve months.
(iii) Additiomi.l surveys, as occasion arises.

•
(b) The

~eye re?etrod

to above shall be ocrriod out as followsa

. '.:'

(i) The surye;y befor@ the ,mip }.s put in sorvioe shall inolude a complete
inspootion ot its stru.oture, machinery and. equipment, :lnoluding the
outside of the ship's bottom and the inside and outside of the boilers.
'11his survey shall be such aa to ensure that the arrangements, material,
and soa.ntlings of the structure, boilers and other pressure vessels and
their appurtena.noes, ca1n and auxiliary maohinaey, eleotrioal installE.t.tion, radio installation, radiotelegraph inetalla.tiona in motor lifeboats, portable radio apparatus for survival ora..f't, life-saving appliances·,
fire d.eteoting and extinguishing applionces, rada.r, echo-sounding
devioe, gy:r<.."'-ooopass, pilot ladders and. other equipment, fully comply
with the requ:l.r'imtents of the present Convention, and of the laws,
decrees, oriers and regulations promulgated as o. result thereof
by the AdministTa.tion tor ships of the service £or which it is intended.
Tho survey shall alao be such a.a to ensure that the worlmanship of
all parts of the ship and its equipment is in' all respects satisfactory,
and that the shtp is provided with the li{Jb.tt1, neana o f : ~ sound
aif9,w.ls and distress si~ls as required by the provi~ione vf the
present Convention and the International Collision Regulations.
(ii) The periodi@l survey shall include an inspection of the atruoture,
boilers and other pretJsure vessels, machinery o.nd equipment,
inoludil'lg the outside of the ship's bottom. The survey shall be such
aa to ensure that the ship, as regards the am.icture, boilers and
other pressure vessels and their appurtenanoes, ma.in and auxiliary
machinery, electrical installation, radio installation, radiotelegraph
installations in noter lifeboats, portable radio apparatus for
survival crl:l.ft, life-savinS' a.pplionoea, fire detecting and exti.n81lishing
a.pplionoes, radar, echo-sounding device, g.vro-ooopa.ss, pilot ladders
and other. equipment, is in satisfactory condition and fit for the
service for which it is intended, and that it complies with the
requiretlente ot the present Convention, and of the lo.we, decrees,
o!'ders end regulations p:romulsa,ted as a result thereof by the
Adoinistration. The lights and means ot naking sound eiena,le and
the distress signals carried by tho ship sba.ll also be subject to
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the above-centioned survey for the purpose of ensuring that they
oomply with the requirements of the preaent Convention and of
the Int~rnational Collision Regulations.
(iii) A survey either general 2£ P9:rtial, o.coording to the oiroumstancea,
shall be oado every time an accident ooours or a defect is discovered
which affects the .ea.fe.ty ot the ~P or the e.f'ficiency or completeness
0£ its life-savir!g appliances or other equipment, or whenever any
iLlportant repairs or renewals are made. The s1urvey shall be such
as to ensure that the necessary repairs or renewals have been
effectively oade, that the material and worknanship o:: ·1lch repairs
or renewals are in a.11 respects aatiafaotory, and that the ship
co~plies in all respects with the provisions of the preoent Convention
and of the International Colliaion Regulations, and o! the laws,
decrees, orde:L and regulations proDUlgated as a result thereof by
the Administretion.
(o) (i) The laws, decrees, orders and regulations referred to in paragraph (b)
of this Regulation shall be in all respects suoh a.a to ensure that, from the
point of view of safety of life, the ship is fit for the service for which it
is intended.
(ii) They shall aoong other things prescribe the requirenents to.be
observed as to the initial and subsequent hydraulic or other acceptable
alternative tests to which the main and auxiliary boilers, oonneotione, ate~
pipes, high pressure receivers, and fuel tanks for internal combustion
engines are to be subm, tted including the tei:;+, procedures to be followed and the
intervals between two oonseoutiva tests.
Regulation 8
Surveys of Life-Saving Appliances and

other Eguipoent of Cargo &'hips
The life-saving
ootor life-boat or a
sounding device, the
cargo ships to which

appliances, except a radiotelegraph installation in a
portable radio apparatus for survival o~aft, the eohoQro-coopass, and the fire-extinguishing appliances of
Chapters II, III and V of the present Regulations apply

.. ' -

•

shall be suojeot to initio.l and subsequent survoys ae provided for passenger
ships in Regulation 7 of thie Oha.pter with tho subs'bitution of 24 oonths for
12 months in sub-pcragra.ph (a.)(11) of thct Regw.a.tion. The fire control
plans in new ships and the pilot ladders, lish~• and coons of tJt\ld.ns' sound
aie;:nals carried by new and existing ships shall be inoludGd in the surveys
tor the purpose of ansu:ring that they oooply fully with the requiret1ents of
the present Convention.and, where applicable, the International Collision
I
Regulations.

RegpJ.9:tion 2
SUrvezs

of JJ§dio and Radar Instatlo.tiong
of Oari9 Sbi1'f!

The radio and rada.r inata.llations of oa.rgo ships to whioh Chapters '£V'
and V of the present Regulations apply and any radiotelegraph installs.ti.on

in a motor lifeboat or portable radio apparatus for survival cro.:f't whioh
is carried in oooplia.noe with the requJ.reoants of Cho.pter III of the present
Regul.a.tions ehall be subject to initial and subsequent surveys as provided
tor passenger ships in Regulation 7 of this Cho.pter.
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CHAPTER II ... COUS!I'RUCTION
Reffi9:qtion ,n_
E;ecn.utions PCP4Pst Sj}ook 1 fiD} gm! othe;r;
IIQ&E,dS, of paactjEioql O;~

(a.) Passgpcrer Ships g.nd C9iGB S,hil?.R

(i)

(l) All expoood catal parts of eleotrioo.l ooohinos or oquipcient
t1h.i.oh a.re not intended to be "live" but are liablo to baooce "live" under
fa.ult conditions, i3hall bo earthed (a:roundod); and all eleotrical c.ppnra.tue
shall be so oonetru.oted ond so installed that dancer of injury in ordino.l:zy'
handlinc shall not exist.
(2) Metal frOlll(JB ot nll portable electric laops, toolo and similar
oppo.ro.tuo, supplied as ehip'o oquipnent ond ra.tod in excoes of n so.fety
volt04'8 to be prescribed by the Adcinistro.tion shall bo eorthed (G1'0undod)
through a. suitable conductor, unless equivalent provisions are no.do such a.a
by double insulation or by an isolating' tranefomor. Tho Adrlinistration ruJ'9'
requiro additional opeoinl precautions for olootrio loops, tools or sioil,.r
e.pparntua £or usa in dm:lp spo.ces.

(ii) Ho.in ar.id eaoraenoy switchboards shall be ao arrall6'8d as to a-ivo
easy access bn.olc and front, without don[Jer to o.ttendanto. The sides ond backs
and, where neoesea.ry. the fronts of switchboards shall ba suito.bly- auardod..
There shall be non-oonduotin(r oots or {J'ratincs front ond. rear where neceos017.
Exposed ourrent-oa.rr;yill(S po.rte at vol t068s to earth (eround) exooedinc o.
voltnee to be specified by the Adninistrntion ohall not be installod on tho
face of orr:, owitohboo.rd or control ponol.

(iii) (1) Whoro the hull return aystoc of distribution io uoed, special
preooutiona sholl be token to the antiefnotion of the Adoinistrntion.
( 2) IIull ret,.u;,n eha.ll not bo uood in to:nlcero.

,.. 7 ..
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(iv) (1) All matal sheaths and armour of oabloe chall bo eleotrioally
oontinuouo a.11.d oball be earth13d (groundod).
(2) Where the oa.blea are naithel:' ebea.thed nor armoured and thel:'e
might be a risk of £ire in the event •f an eleotrioa). fa.ult, precautions shall
be required by the Administratien.
(v) Lit$hting fittings shall be arranged t• prevont tempernture rises that
would be injurious to the wiring, and to prevent surrounding material from
beooming exoeosively hot.
{vi) Wiring shall be supported in suoh a manner ae to avoid chafing or
other injury.

(vii) Eaoh aepar.ato oi.rouit shall be protected against ahort oirouit.
Ea.oh separate circuit oha.11 also be protected against overload, except in
aooorda.noe with Regulation 30 of this Chapter or where the .Administration
·grants an exemption. The current-carrying capacity of each oirouit shall
be permanently indicated, together with tho rating or setting of the
appropriate overload protective device.
Accwnulator battoriea ahall be auitably housed, and compartments
uaed primarily tor their accommodation eha.11 bo properly oonatracted and
efficiently ventilated.
(viii)

{b) Pa.li@en«9r Ships onlY
(i) Distribution ayatooe shall be so arranged that fire in any main fire
sona will not interfere with essential services in any other main fire zone.
This requirement will be met if main and emergency feedors pnosing through any
zono are ooparo.ted both vertically and horizontally es widely o.o is practicable.
(ii) Elootrio eablee shall be of a flame retarding typo to the aat:Lefaotion
0£ the Administration. Tho Administration may requiro additional sn.fegua.rde
£or electric cables in particular spaces of the ahip with o. view to the
prevention of £ire or explosion.

(iii) In epaoea where inflamma.ble mixtures are lio.ble to oollcot, no
oleotrioal equipment shall be installed unless it is of a typo which will not
ignite the mixture oonoarned, ouoh aa fla.ceproot (axploeion proof) oquipment,
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(iv) Ii. lighting circuit in a bunker or hold shall be provided with an
isolating switch outside the apace.
(v) Joints in all conductors except for low voltage oommunioation
circuits shall be made only in junction or outlet boxes. li.ll suoh boxes or
wiring devices shall be so oonatruoted as to prevent the spread of fire from
the box or device. Where splioina' is employed it shall only be by an
approved method suoh that it retains the original mechanical and electrical
properties of the oable.
(vi) Wiring systems for interior communications essential for safety
and for emergency ala.rm systems shall be arranged to avoid ge.lleya, machinery
spaces and other enclosed apaoes having a high risk 0£ fire except in so far
as it is necessary to provide cocmunioation or to give a.la.rt1 within those
spaces. In the oase of ships the oonatru.otion and sr.m.ll size of which do not
pel'£lit of oooplin.nce with these requireoents,measures satisfaotory to the·
Administration shall be taken to enoure efficient protection for these
wiring syeteos where they pass through galleys, oochiner.v apaoee and· other
enclosed spaces having a high risk of fire.

( o)

Cartrt §hips onl:y

Devices liable to aro shall not be installed 1n ariy- oonpartr.ient assigned
principally to acououlator batteries unless the devices are flameproof
(explosion proof).
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CHAPTER III - LIFE-S1~VING 1.?:PLL"...NCES, ETC.

Regqlntion

~

Construotion 0£ Lifeboat§
(a) /ill lifeboats shall be properly constructed and shall be ot such form and
proportions that . they shall have amJ)le ata.bility in a seawa_r, and auf£ioient
freeboa.rd when loaded with their full complement of persona and equipment. /J.l
lifeboats shall be capable of maintaining positive etabili·~y when open to the sen
and loaded with their full complement of persona and equipment.
(b) (i) All lifeboats shall have rigid sides and internal buoyancy only. The
t. .dminietration may approve lifeboats with a rigid shelter, provided that it 1ncy
be readily opened from both :i.nside a..-:-id outside, and does not impede rapid
embo..rkation and dieeobarkation or the launching and handling of the lifeboat.

(ii) Motor lifeboats ma;y be fitted t~ the satisfaction of the Administration
with o. means for preventing the entry of water at the fore end.
( iii) .All lifeboats shall be :uot less than 24 feet ( or 7. 3 metres) in length
except uhera owing to the size of the ship, or for other rea.aons, the Administration
oonaidera the carriage of auoh lifeboats unreasonnble or irnpraotioo.ble. In no
ship shall the lifebo~ts be less than 16 feet (or 4.9 metres) in length.
( o) i'To · lifeboat T!1..');;f' be approved the weight of which when fully le..c1en with l)ersons
and equi1,r:ient exceeds 20 tons (or 20,300 ltilogramnes) or whioh has o. oo.rrying
oapaoity calouloted in aooordanoa with lleffUlation 7 of this Chapter of more thnn
150 persons.

(d) l:J.l lifeboats pemitted to oa:rry more tho.n 60 persona but not r:iore tho.n
100 persons shall be either r:iotor lifebonta complying with the requirewenta of
Re~ntion 9 of this Chapter or be lifebonts fitted with on approved nae.us of
::ieohaniotil propulsion complying with Regulation 10 of this Chapter. t.J.l lifeboats
pemitted to oarry more than 100 persons shall be motor lifeboats complying with
tha requirements of Regulation 9 of this Chapter.
(e) /.J.l lifeboats shall be of eu£fioient strength to enable then to be safely
lowered into the water when loaded with thei:z.• full complement 0£ persons and
equipnent. All lifeboats shall be of suoh streneth that they will not suffer
residual deflection if subjected to an overload of 25 per cent.
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{f') l:J.l lifeboats shall have a aean shear at lea.at equal to 4 par oant of their
lell8'th, The sheer shru.l be o.pproxinately parabolic in form.
(g)

In lifeboats per.rnitted to carry 100 or raore persons the volune of the

buoyenoy eha.ll be increased to the sa.tisfa.1.,t.ton of the Adr!w:J.istration.

(h)

All lifeboats shall have inherent buoyanoy, or shall be fitted with watertight
air oases or other equiva.lent non-oor.rodible buoyant mo:t:erio.l whioh shc,11 not be
adversely affected by oil or oil products, sufficient to floa.t the boot aml its
equipment when the boat is flooded and open to the sea. An additiono.l volu.00
of watertight air oases or other equivalent non-corrodible buoyant material, ,~ti.oh
shall not be adversely affected by oil or oil products, equal to at least
one-tenth of the oubio oapaoity of the boat sho.11 also be provided. The
Administration may peroi t the watertight o.ir oases to be filled with .a. non••
corrodible buoya;nt material whioh sho.ll not be adversely affected by oil or
oil products.
(i) /J.l thwarts and aide-seats shall be fitted as low in the lifeboat as
pra.otioable.

(j)

The blook ooef:t'ioient of the oubio oa.pa.o.ity as deteroined in a.ooordenoe
with Regulation 6 of this Chapter of all lifo'boats, except wooden lifeboats
made of planlcs, shall be not less than 0.64 provided that any euoh lifeboat
na;y have a blook coefficient of leas than o. 64 if the f.dministro.tion is satisf;ted
with the suffioienoy of the metaoentrio height and freeboard when the lifebo~t
is loaded with its full cocpleoent of persona and equipment.
Regulo.tio.ll...l.2
Reguirenents for Inflatoble Lifarafta

(a) Nvery inflatable lifera..ft shall be so oonatru.oted that, when fully inflated
and flooting with the cover uppernoet, it shall be stable in o. seawcy.
(b) The liferaft shall be ao constructed that if it is dropped into tha water
from o. height of 60 feat (or 18 metres) neither the li£ero£t nor its equipoent
will be dama«ed, If the raft is to be stowed on the ship a.t a height above the
w~ter of nore than 60 feet (or 18 metres) it shall be o! a type which hna been
satisfactorily drop-tested £roe n h&ic;ht at least equal to the height at whioh
it is to be stowed.
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(c) The oonstnction of' the liferaft shall include a. cover whioh shall
automo.tioall.y be set in place when the lifera.tt is inflated. This cover shall
be oo.pable of protecting the oooupants ~ t injury from exposure, and means
shall be provided for oolleoting rain. The top of the oover shall be fitted with
a lamp whioh derives it luminosity frog a seo.-aotivnted oell and a si.miln;r lamp
shall also be fitted inside the l.ii'araft. The oover of the liferaft eha.11 be of
a highly visible colour.
(d) The lifero.ft shall be fitted with a pa.inter and shall haven line seou:rely
beoketed round the outaide. A lifeline shall also be titted a.round the inside
of the lifera.ft.
(e) The liferaft shall be capable of being readily righted by one person if
it inf'lates in an inverted position.
(f) The· liferaft shall be fitted at eeoh opening with effioient moons to enable
persons in the water to olinb on board.
(g) The lif.ero.ft shall be contained in~ valise. or other container so oonstruoted
as to be capable of withstanding ho.rd weo.r under conditions met with at sea.
The li:f'eraf't in its valise or other container shall be inherently buoymrt.

(h) The buoyancy of the lifero.ft sho.11 be so o.rro.nged as to ensure by a division
into an even number of separate ooppo.rtoents, half 0£ which sho.11 be capable o:f'
supporting out of' the water the uunber of persons whioh the lifero.ft is penu.tted
to o.ooornmodate, or by some other equally efficient aeons, that there is a
reason.~ble margin of buoyonoy if the raft is damaged or partially fa.ils to inflate.

(i)

The total weight of the lifero.ft, its valise or other container ond its
equip£Jen·!; shall not exceed 400lbs. (or 180 kilogramoes).

(j) The number of persons whioh an inflatable liferaft shall be permitted to
aooomoodate shall be equal to:
(i)

(ii)

the greatest whole nUI!lber obta.i.ned by d:ividing by 3.4 the vol1.une,
oeaaured in cubio feet (or by 96 the volume, measured .in oubio
deoinetree) of the ca.in bu.oyonoy- tubes (which for this purpose
shall include neither the arches nor the thwart or thwarts if
fitted) when infla.tedg or
the greatest wliole nuober obtained by dividing by 4 the area,
measured in square feet (or by ;.720 the aret3. oeasured in square
centimetres) 0£ the floor (which tor this purpose moy 5)lolude the
thwart or thwarts if titted) of the liferatt when inflo.ted whichever
nuober shall be the less.

.. l2 (k) The floor or the li.fera.ft sho.11 be waterproof ond shall be ot1.po.ble of' beinc
su.£.f'ioiently insulated ag-o..inst cold.
(1) The lifers.ft shall be intla.ted by o. ao.s whioh il:'J not injurious to the
oooupanto and the inflation shall to.Ice plo.ce autocatioally either on the pulling
of a line or by some other equally simple and effioient method, Means sho.11 be
provided whereby the toppiner-up puop or bellows required by ReBUJ.o.tion 17 of this
Chapter ~a;y be used to maintain pressure.
(m) The liferoft shall be of approved .oaterial anc1 construotion, and sho.11 be so
oonstruoted c..a to be oa.pa.ble of wi thstondi.ng exposure for 30 d~ys a.float in o.11
seo conditions.

(n) Mo liferoft shall be approved which has a oarr.;tinJ ca.pa.City: oo.loulo.ted ill
a.ooordonoe with parogro.ph (j) 0£ thi.J Ree,'tl.lntion of less than six persons. The
~iCl'lll:l nuob,ar of persons oaloula:ted in aocordanoe with that paraera.ph for which
an inflatable li£era.ft ney be approved shall be at the discretion of the
AdL:linistration, but shall in no case exceed 25.
(o) The lifero.f't shall be capable of operatin5 throughout a teopero.ture
of 150°F. to tinus 22°F. (or 66°c. to r.linua 30°0.).

(i)

rw::ige

liferai't shall be so stowed as to be readily available in oa.se of
eoerffon.oy. It shall be stowed in such a. oanner as to pemit it to float free
fron its stowage, inflate and br~o.k free fro□ the vessel in the event of
(p)

The

sinking;

(ii) if used, lashings sha.11 be fitted with an autooa.tio (hydrostatic)
release eyste□ of a type approved by the li.dninistra.tion;
(iii) the lifera.ft required by parogra1,h (o) of Regulation 35 of this Chapter
l'.J8iY' be securely fastened.

(q) 1be lifera.ft shall be fitted with o.rr.:mgenents eno.bling it to be readily
towed.
nea:uJ.ntion 21

Specification of a. Lifebuoy
(a)

A lifebuoy shall satisfy the following requireoonts:

(i)
(ii)

it sho.11 be of solid oork or ony- other equivalent ooterial;
it shall be oap4ble of supporting in fresh water £or 24 hours nt least

32lbs. (or 14.5 kilog'rOI!ICes) of iron;
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(iii)

(iv)
(v)

it ohtul not be tldversely affected by oil or oil produoto;

it shall be of a highly visible colour;·
it tlhall be ca.rked in block lotters with the none and port of
regit.,try of the ship in whioh it is carried.

(b) Lifebuoys i'illed with rushes, corlc shavings or granulated oork, or a.ny
other loose granulated material, or whose buoyancy depends upon o.ir 0O01,n1.rttlents
which require to be inflated, are prohibited.
(c) Lifebuoys cad.a of plo.stio or other synthetic oocpounde shall be capable
of :cetoining their buoyant properties and durability in contact with sea water
or oil produots, or tmder variations of teo.perature or olica.tio changes
prevailing in open sea voyages.

(d) Lifebuoys ahnll be fitted with beoketa securely ueimed. Lt least one
lifebuoy on eaoh side of the ship aha.ll be fitted with a buoyant lifeline of at
le~st 15 fathocs (or 27.5 netres) in length.
(e) In lla8S9ll68r ships not less than one-half of the to·tal nuober of lifebuoys,
and in no case less than eix, and in cargo ships a.t leoet one-holf of the toto.1
nuober of lifebuoys, shall be provided with efficient self-icrn,iting licrhts.

..

(£) The self-i{3Jliting liehte required by parae-ro.ph (a) ot this l1ogulo.tion sho.ll
be such that they ommot be extillG'Uished by water. They shall be oo.pa.ble of
burning for not less than 45 oinutes and shall hnve a lucinous intensity of not
less thM 2 c~delo.s in all directions of the upper hew.sphere. The lights shall
be kept near the lifebuoys to which thoy belol'll3', with t,..,a necessary neons of
o.ttaohoent. Self-igniting liah,ts used in tonltere shall be of on approved
electric bo.tGery type.*

*

The following r.anges of visibilities of.the liBht might be expected in given
o.ttlospherio conditions.

AttloSJ.:>herio transoieaivity
factor

0.3

0.4

0.5

o.6
0.7
o.e

0.9

· Meteorologioo.l ran{3'8 of

'.Range of visibility of ,
visibility (nautical miles) ~he light (nautiool !liles)

0.96
1.05

1.15
1.24
1.34
1.45
1.57
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(g} 1.11 lifebuoys shall be ao plaoed ao to be readily aooeasible to the persons
on board, ond at least two of the lifebuoys provided with self-igniting li6ilta :.n
accordance with parag.raph (e) of this Regulation shall oleo be provided with on
effioiant self-activating eooke sianal capable of producing eooke of a highly
visible oolour for at least 15 ninutes, and shall be capable of quiok release
from the navigating bridge.
(h) Lifebuo;rs shall olwqs be oa.pa.ble of being rapidly oast loose and sho.11 not
be pemanently secured in any wey.
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Life-jo.oltets
(a)

Ships shall oa.rry for every person on board a life-jacket of an approved
t;n)e and, in a.ddi tion, unless these life-jaokets oon be adapted for use by ohilc1;-en,
a suf.f'ioient number of life-jackets suito.ble ,for ohi.ld;ren. Ea.oh life-jnoket shall
be suitably carked ehowincr that it has been approved by the .Adoinistro.tion.

In nddition to the life-jaolcets required by paruaraph (a) there shall be
oa:rried on paesell[,.l'Gr ships life-jackets for !i per cent of the total nUt1ber of
(b)

persons on boa.rd.
deck.
(o)

These life-jackets sholl be stowed in a oonspicuous plo.oe on

Lin approved life-jacket sbcll oonply with the following requ.i.reoents:

(i) It shall be oonatruoted with proper workmanship and aa.terials.
(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v}
(vi)

(vii)

It shall be so constructed as to oliainate eo tm: as possible all
risk of its beina put on incorrectly, except that it shall be oo.pable
of being worn inside out.
It shall be capable of liftinG' the face of an exhausted or unconscious
person out of the water and holding it above the wat~r with the body
inclined backwards froo its vertical position.

It shall be oapa.ble ot turning the body in the water froo any position
too safe fioati..na position with the body inclined ba.okwa.rds f'roo its
, vertical position.
It shall not be adversely a.f'feoted by oil or oil products.
It shall be of o. hi(Jhl.y visible colour.
It shall be titted with an approved whistle, firoly secured by a cord.

(viii)

The buoyanoy o.f the lifo-jao!::et required to provide the f'ora(..'OU'l<J'
perfomanoe shall not be reduced by oore than 5 per oent after 24 hours
suboerB"9noe in fresh water.

(d) A life-jacket, the buoyancy of whioh depends on inflation, aa;y be pertlitted
for us.a by the orews of all ships except pass8Il(S8r ships and tankers provided
that:

(!)

It has two separate inflatable ooopa.rtoentsJ

(ii) i't is oapable of being inflated both oeohanioally and by oouth; and
(iii) it oooplies with the requirenents of pa.rll(,"Taph (o) with either
co□pa.rtment inflated separately.
(e) Life-ja.okets shall be so placed as to be readily aooessible and their
position sho.ll be plainly indicated.
Remuation
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Muster List and Emerr~enoy fi:ooedure

(a.)

Speoial duties to be undertaken in the event of an emergency sho.11 be
o.ll Jtted to eo.oh neober of the crew.
1

(b) The nuster list shall show a.11 the specio.l duties and sho.11 indico.te, in
particular, the station to which eaoh neober r:iust fsO, and the duties tha.t he
ha.a to perform.
( o)
The ouster list for ea.oh passenger ship shall be in a forr.1 o.pproved by
the ldninistration.

(d) Befor~ the vessel sails, the ouster list aho.11 be ooopleted. Copies shall
be posted in several parts of the ship, and in particular in the orew•s quo.rters.
(e) The CTUSter list sho.ll show ·the duties o.esianed to the different oeabers of
the crew in connexion with:
(i) The oloeing of the wa.tert:iaht doors, valves and closing meohauisns of
scuppers, a.sh-shoots and fire doo.rs;

(.ii)
(iii)
(iv)

the equipping of the lifeboats (including the .portable radio apparo.tus
for survival craft) and the other life-saving a.pplianoes;
the launching of the lifeboat,

the B"9neral preparation of the other life-saving applionoes;

(v) the ouster of the paesengersJ
(Vi)

and

the extinction of fire, having :resard to the ship's fire
control plans.
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(£) The au.ater list shall show the severol duties aasianed to the oe.c1bere of
the stewards• depa.rtoent in relation to th(i passengers in case of eoer6"8XlOY,
These duties shall include:
(i) W·amins the passengers;
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

(v)

seeing that they are suitably clod and hove put on their life-jackets
in a proper conner;
a.seecbling the pa.esenv"'era at :ouster stations;
keeping order in the paSS86--GS and on the eto.irweys, ond, aeneraJ.J.y-,
controlling the moveoents 0£ the passengers; ond

ensuriz18 that a supply of blo.nketa is taken to the lifeboats.

(g) The duties shown by the ouster list 1n relation to· the extinction of fire
pursuo.nt to sub-paragraph (e)(vi) of this Heeu.J.ation shall include particulars
of:

(i) 'lhe :oarminG' of the £ire po.rtios assigned to deal with fires;
(ii)

the special duties aeai&ned in respect of the operation of
fire-fighting equipoent and instnllationa.

(h) The muster list shllll specify definite sianals for ooJ.lin{s' oJ.1 the orew to
their boat, liferaft and £ire stations, and shall give full pa:rtioulare of these
aianaJ.s. These sicnola sooll be oade on the whistle or siren Md, except on
passenaer ships on short international voyages end on oorgo ships of less then
45.7 oetres (150 feet) in length, they shall be supplenented by other sicnals
whioh ~hall be eleotrioally operated. 1.11 these aignald shall be operable £roo
the bridg~.
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;rro.otioe Musters ong Pfills
(i) In paesenser ships, ousters of the crew for boat drill and fire drill
shall take place weekly when praotiooble and there shall be such a nuster when a
pa.asaJ.1(.-er ship leaves the final port ot departure on an international voyage which
is ncit o. short international VOYQ(Je•
(a)

(ii) In oo.rB'Q ahipa, a. r::ru.ater of the orew for boat drill o.nd £ire clx'ill
shall take place at interva.:f:.o of not uore thon one oonth, provided tho.t a. r::ru.ater
of the orew for 'boo.t .•.drill, o.nd fire d,rill shall take plaoe within 24 hours of
leaving n port . if more ,than 25 per oent of the o:r;ew have been replnoed a.t tlw.t
port.
'

;,

'

'

'•

(iii) On the occasion of the monthl.y·nuster in oo.ro0 ships the boats
equipnent shall be exaoined to ensure tho.t it is oorJplete •.

(iv) The date upon whiob ousters are held, and details of e:r,y- training
and drills in fire fightinG' which are carried out on boo.rd sh.all be recorded in
such loff book e.e ney be prescribed by the Administration; and, if 1n on;v" week
(for po.ss8?18'8r ships) or oonth (cargo sbipa) no ouster or a po.rt ouster only is
held, an entry sho.ll be rm.u.e eta.ting the oircuostanoes and extent of the cu.star
held. A report of the exaoi.na.tion of the boo.t I s cqui~t on cargo ships shall
be ento:red in the loe book, which shall also record the ocoa.sions on which the
lifeboats are swung out and lowered in cooplianoe with po.re.graph (o) of this
Reeu].a.tion.
In passelllser ships, ezoopt those engnged on short inter.nationcl. voy(l(Jea, a
(b)
ouster of the passeneera sho.11 be held within twenty-four hours a.fter le'1vine
port.

(o) Different groups of lifeboats shall be used in turn at suooessive boat
drills and every lifeboat sho.11 be swung out and, if pra.otioa.ble and reaaona.ble,
lowered at least once every four oo.uths. The ousters and inspections shall be so
arro.ncred that the orew thoro'U{s'hly understand ond a.re practised in the duties they
ho.veto perforc, inoludine instruoti~ns in the bond.ling ond operation of lifernfts
where these are carried.
(d)
The ecereenoy siana.l for sur.10onin& po.saell/3'8rs to ouster stations sho.11 be
a suooeosion of seven or nore short blasto followed by one long blast on the whistle
or siren. This sholl be supplemented in po.eee?lB'er ships except those enrs~ac1. on
short intamational voyages, by other signals, whioh ahall be eleotrioo.lly operated,
thro\lahout the ship operable .froI!l the brid{,,e. The oeaning of all sianals affeotinff
passengers, with preoise instructions on what they are to do in on aoereonoy,
shall be clearly stated in appropriate languages on oo.rds posted in their ca.bins
and j.n conspicuous places in other pa.ssenger quarters.

Uogulction
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Buober pnd Capooity of Lifeboats end Lifera.f]E,
(a)
(i) Ever.r•oar50 ship, except ships eoployed as whale f'a.otory ships, fish
processing or ot:11'lning factory ships, and ships 811886'8d in the oarrioae of persons
enployed in the whaling, fish processing or olllllling industries, ahnll oe:rr:,
lifeboats on ea.oh.aide of.the ship of suoh oea-reffO.te capacity as will a.oootlrlodate
all 1Jersons on boa.rd,. and in a.ddition shall carry lifere.:f'ts suftioient to
aooocooda.te half that nw:iber.
Provided tho.tin the onse vf suoh cargo ships 8n€88'8d on intemational
VOYCJ88S between near neighbouring oou:ntriea, the Adainistration, if it is satisfied
thnt the conditions of the voyaee are suoh as to render the compulsory carriage
ot liferof'ts u:nrea~onable or unnecesaary, □ey to that extent exeopt individuru.
ships or ola.sses of ships froo this requireoent.

(ii) (1) Subject to the provisions of sub-•pcrn.gro.ph (2), every tanker of
3,000 tons eross tonnage and upwards shall oa.:rry not lees than four lifeboats,
two of whioh shall be carried aft and two O.tlidahipa, except tho.t in tankers l·rhioh
have no aoidshipa superstructure all lifeboats shall be carried aft.

(2) A tanker of 3,000 tons g-ross tonnage and upwards which hn.s no
om.dehips euperstruoture oey be peroi.tted by the ll.dninistration to carry two
lifeboo.ts only, provided that:
(aa.)

one lifeboat is oo.rried oft on eaoh side of the ship;

(bb)

each suoh lifeboo.t shall not exceed

a.5

r.ietres (28 feet)

in leJl6'th;
( oo)

ea.oh such l.:Lfeboat shall be stowed a.a far forwo.rd a.a
pra.oticable, but o.t least so fa:r forwa.'t'd tho.t the after
end of the lifeboat is one-and-a-half tioea the length
of the lif~boat forward of the propeller; 0nd

(dd)

ea.oh suoh lifeboat shall be stowed as near sea. level a.a
ia safe and praotioa.ble.

(1) Every ship en.ployed as a whale factory ship, every ship eoployecl a.a a.
fish prooeesing or canning factory ship and every ship enga(38C. in the oorril:1.ff8 of
persons enplo.1ed in the whaling, fish prooese.ing or canning industrios shall
(b)
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(1)

Lifeboats on ea.oh side of such c,_-;,-;rec-o.te oo.pnoi ty aa will o.ooorIDoclo.te
ho.lf the total nunber of persona on boo.rd.
Provided that the ~driinistration ney peroit the substitution of lifeboats
by liferafts of the saoe total capacity so however that there shall never
be less than sufficient lifeboats on each side of the ship to aoooI:Jmodo.te

37½ per oent of all on board.
(2)

Lifera.fts of sufficient aggrecrate capacity to aooonaodate half the
total ntlI!lber of persons on board.
Provided that, if in ships eoployed as fish prooessine' or caru:li.11{.3'
factory ships, it is iLlpro.ctico.ble to oa.rry lifeboats which couply
fully with the requirenents of this Chapter, the ~doinistro.tion nay
peroit instead the oarrio,eo of other bo~ts, whioh sho.11 however
provide not less than the acoonnodation required by this He{;,.-ulation
and shall have at least the buoyancy and equip□ent required by this
Chapter for lifeboats.

(ii) Every ship enployed as o. whale fn.ctorJ ship, every ship eoployed as c.
fish proceesir,e or connine fnctory shiv and every ship eneaBGd in the ca.rririee
of persons employed in the whaline-, fish prooessi.ne' or corming inc1ustries shc.11
oc:rry two boats - one on each side - for 1.1se in on enereency. These boats sho.11
be of on approved type and sho.ll be not nore trum 28 feet (or&} r.1etres) in
lene,rth. They □ey be counted for the purposes of this parO(,'Taph provided the?.t
they oor.111ly fully with the requirenents for lifeboats of this Chc..pter o.nc1 for
the purposes of HeeuJ.a.tion 8 provided tho.tin addition they co□ply with tho
requirements of Ueeulation 9, and, where n.ppropriate, Heeulation 14. They sho.11
be kept ready for ir.lnediate use while the ship is at seo.. In a.nips ilt which the
requireoents of porncrro.ph (g) of Ileffll].ation 36 are net by oea:ns of a.pp:;.ioncec
fitted to the sides of the lifeboato, au.oh o.pplio:nces shn.11 not be required to be
fitted to the two boats provided to neat the require□ents of this HeeuJ.o.tion.
(o) Every oa.reo ship with no aoidshiJ?S su-perstructure ho.vine' a reuioterad
lencth of 150 □atres (492 feet) and upwards shall carry, in addition to the
lifera.fts required under poragraph (o.)(i) of this llegulation, a liferaft capable
of aooowodatine at least six persons which shall be stowed as far forward o.s is
reasonable and practicable.
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,!le.vi ts and Launch.inc; l.rr81j:;er1ents
( a.) In oareo ships lifoboats and liferafts shall bo stowed to the so;~.isi'aotion
of the .t~drlinistration.
(b)

Every lifeboat shall be a.ttaobed to a separate set of davits.

(o) Lifeboats and liferafts for which approved launching devices are required
to be carried shall preferably be positioned as olose to aooor.~1odation and
serv:~ce spa.oea as possible. They shall be stowed in suoh posi tionu as to ensure
safe lmtnchinff, ho.vine- particular regard to olearenoe froo the propeller Dltd
stee1Jly overhanging portions of the hull, with the object o.f ensuriJ.1& ao far a.a
practicable that they can re launched do~m the straight side of the slip. If
positioned forward they shall be stowed obaft the collision bulld1Go.d in a
sheltered position and in this respect the AdDinietration shall ffive special
oonsideration to the strensth of the d~vits.
(d) Davits shall be of approved desien and shall be suitably placed to the
satisfaction of the Adninistrntion.
(e)

In tanl~ers of 1,600 tons gross to:rl1'l.118'8 and upwards, ships enployed as ,r:1o.le

factory ships, ships eCl]'.)loyed as fish processinB' or oannins factory ships 3.Ild
ships enrsaged in the carriage 0! persona enployed in the whalina, .fishing ~JrooessinB'
or OSJ:l.nl.l16 industries, all davits shall be of the B',t"avity type. In other ships,
davits shall be as follows;

(i)
(ii)

luffine or gravity tY1,e for operating lifeboats weighil1G not r.1ore thc.n
2½ tons (or 2,300 kiloB',t"&lL18S) in their tuming out condition;
gravity type for operati115 lifeboats weighing □ore than 2} tons (or
2, 300 kilogrannes) in thoir tu:nting out oonditionll'

(f) Davits, falls, blocks and all other aear shall be of such stren,eth thct the
lifeboats can be turned out f'la:nned by o. launching orew and then safely lowered
with the full oonpleoent of persona and equipaent, with the ship listed to
15 decrees either way, and with a 10 de:3Teea trim.
(e) mi:a.tes or other suitable means shall be provided to £aoilitate latmohine
the lifeboats against a. list of 15 decrrees.
(h) IIeans shall be provided for brinG'in(s the lifeboats aea.inat the ship rs
side and there holding them so that persons J:lBY be safely embarl:ed.

(i) Lifeboats, together with the emeraenoy boa.ts requirod by aub-rio.ragraph (b)(ii)
of negulation 35 of this Chapter, shall be served by wire rope falls, together
with uinchee of an approved type which, in the oase of the omergenoy boats, shall
be capable of quick reoove17 of those boats. Exceptionally, the Administration
nlS3' allow manila rope falls or .falls of another approved material with or without
winches (except that the eI!lergenoy boats shall be required to be served by winohes
which are capable of quick recovery of those boa.ts) where they are satisfied that
manila. rope falls or falls of another approved material a.re adequate.
(j) At least two lifelines shall be fitted to the davit spans, and the falls
and lifelines shall be long eno'fJS'h to reach the water with the ship at its
lightest sea-going drauat,.t and listed to 15 degrees either wey. Lower fall
bloolcs shall be fitted with a suitable ring or long link for attaohil'lg to the
sling hooks unless an approved type of disengaging gear is fitted.
(k) '\!here mechanically powered appliances are fitted for the recovery of the
lifeboats, efficient hand gear shall also be provided. Where davits are recovered
by action of the falls by p01~er, safety devices shall be fitted which will
automatically out off the power before the davits come against the stops in order
to avoid overstressing the wire rope falls or davits.
Lifeboats shall have the falls ready for service, and arrangements shall
be ~a.de for speedily, but not necessarily simultaneously, detaching the lifeboats
from the fn.lls. The point of attachment of the lifeboats to the £alls shall be
at such height above the gunwale o.s to ensure stability when lowerinG' the
lifeboats.
(1)

(m)

Ir.1. ships employed as whale factory ships, ships employed o.s fish processil'l&'

or canning faotory ships and ships engaged .in the carriage of persons employed irL
the whaling, fish processing or canning industries, in whioh there are carried
lifeboats and lifera.f'ts in aooordanoe with sub-paragraph (i)(2) of paragraph (b)
of lleeuJ.ation 35 no approved launching devices need be provided for the lifara.f'ts,
but there shall be provided suoh devices suf'fioient in number, in the opinion of
the Adoirust~ation, to enable the lifera.fta carried in aooordanoe with
aub-paragraph (i)(l) of that paragraph to be put into the water loaded with the
nur1ber of. persons they are permitted to aocomodate, in not more than 30 minutes
in calm oonditions.. 11.pproved launching devices so provided shall, so far o.s
practicable, be distributed equally on each side of the ship. Every liferaft
carried on ships in which a.n approved launohir.16 device is required ·to be provided
sheJ.l be of a type which is capable of being launched by auch a. device.
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CIIA.PTER IV - HADIO'l1ELEGRAPHY AND RADIOT~L>...~ONY

ReguJ.ation 2
Terms and Definitions

For the purpose of this Chapter the following terms shall have the meanings
defined below. All other terms which are used in this Chapter and which are
also dafined in the Radio Regulations shall have the same meanings as defined
in those Regulations:
(a)

"Radio Regu.la tions" means the Radio Regulations annexed to, or
regarded.as being annexed to, the most recent International
Telecommunication Convention which may be in force at any time.

(b)

"Radiotelegraph auto alr:i,rm" means an automatic alo.i,n r£ceiving
apparatus which responds to the radiotelegraph alarm signal and
has been approved.

(c)

"Ro.dio Officer" meo.ns a person holding at le1J.st a first or second
class radiotelegraph operator's certificate, or o. radiocommunication
operator's general certificate for the marit.ime mobile servicep
complying with the provisions of the Radio Ftegulo.tions, who is
employed in the radiotelegro.ph stc.tion of o. ship which is
provided with such a station in compliance with the provisions
of Regulation 3 or Regulation 4 of this Chapter.

(d)

"Ro.diotelephone operator" means a person holding an appropriate
certificate complyint~ with the provisions of the Rudio Regulations.

( e)

"Existing insto.lla. tic,n" means:
(i) an installation wholly installed on board a ship before the
dllte on which the present Convention comes into force
i.rrespective of the do.te on which acceptance by the respective
Administration takes effect; and
(ii) an installation part of which was installed on board a ship
before the date of coming into force of the present Convention
and the rest of which consistD either of po.rts installed in
replacement of identical parts, or parts which comply with the
requirer:ients oi' this Chapter.

(£)

New installation" means a.ny installation whioh is not on existing
insto.llo.tion.

(g)

Rndiotelephone station", "Ro.diotelephone insta.llo.ti,on" o.nd
"Wa.tohes - md.iotelephone" shall be oonsido:r.ed as relating
to the Modiuo Frequenoy Band, unless expressly provJ.ded otherwise.

(h)

"Rnd.iotol,'ilphone a.uto o.lo.1,n" means a.n automatic o.lartl reoeiving
o.ppn.ratus whioh responds to the radiotelephone o.la.rra signal and
ho.s been approved.
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Regulation 6
Wa tchE.'S - Bc.diotelepph

(a) ED.oh ship which in o.ccordanoe with Regulation 3 or RE3@llat1on 4 of this
Chapter is fitted with a radiotelcigraph station shall, while a.t sea, co.rry
at least one radio officer and, if not fitted with a radiotelegraph auto a.lam.
sho.11, subject to the provisions of paragrnph (d) of this Re@llation, listen
oontinuously on the ro.diotelegraph distress frequency by ueo.na of a radio officer
using headphones or o. loudspeal<er.
(b) F..ach passenger ship which in accordance with Regulation 3 of this Chapter
is fitted with a. rodiotelegro.ph station, if fitted with a radiotelegraph auto
a.lam, shall, subject to the provisions of po.ro.graph (d) of this Regulation,
and while o.t sea, listen on tho ro.dictele~ph distreso f.roquonoy by oenns of
a radio officer using headphones or a loudspeak.~r, as follows:

(i)

if oorryincr or oertifioa.ted to cnrry 250 po.soencera or

lt:tti.;p

a.t lea.st 8 hours listen.inc,' a. ~ey in the aeBTecra.te;
(ii)

if oo.rryill6 or oertifio,o.ted to oo:r.ry nore thar~ 250 po.ssencrers

engaged on a voyage exoeedinc 16 hours duration between
two oonsocutivo ports, nt lea.st 16 hours listonincr a dey in
the 8(.sCTOGro.te. In this oo.se the ship ehnll carry at least
t:llld

two radio officers;
(iii)

if oarryi11{3' or oortificatou to ca.rry nore thon 250 passoncrors
and ongagod on o. voyage of leas than 16 hours durntion,between
two oonaecutivo ports, a.t leaat 8 hours listening n dey in the
llffBTOgat 8 •

I41,
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(o) (i) Ela.ch ca.rgo ship whioh in accordance with Regulation; of this Chapter
is fitted with a radiotelegraph station, if fitted with a radiotelegraph auto
ala.rm, shall, subjeot to the provisions of pa.rngnipll (d) a£ this Regulation,
and while at sea, listen on the radiotelegraph distress frequency by means of
a radio officer usir.16 headphones or a loudspeaker, for at least 8 hours a.
day in the aggregate. However, Administrations mIJ.Y on co.rgo ships of 1,600 tone
gross tonnage and upwards but less than ;,500 tone gross tonnage permit the
hours of listening to be limited to not less thru1 2 hours ado.yin the ngg.resnte
for a period of three years from the date of coming into force of the present
Convention.
(ii) .Ell.oh cargo ship of ;oo tons gross tonnage and upwards but lees tho.n
1,600 tone gross tonna.ge which is fitted with a mdiotelegTaph stntion as
o. consequence of Regu..1.ation 4 of this Chapter, if fitted with a. --adiotelegraph
nuto nlarm,slmll, subject to the provisions of parngro.ph (d) of this Regulation,
and while at sea, listen on tho radiotelegraph distress frequonoy by meo.r1s of
n radio officer using headphones or a l~udspeak&r, during such periods ns
may be determined by the Administmtion. Administmtions sho.11, however,
have regard to the desirability of requiring, whenever praotioable, a listening
watch of at least 8 hours a day in the aggrogate,
(d) (i) During the period when a radio officer is required by this Regulation
to listen on the radiotelegraph distress frequency, the radio officer may
discontinue such listening during the time when he is handling traffic on other
frequencies, or performing other essential radio duties, but only if it is
impracticable to listen by split headphones or loudspeaker. The listeni.Iig
wo.tch shall always be maintainod by a radio officer using headphones or loudspeaker
during the silence periods provided for by the Radio Regulations.
The term "essential radio duties" in this Regulation includes urgent
repairs of:
(1)

equipment for radioool.Jl'.lU?lioation used for safety;

(2)

mdio navigational equipment by order of the mo.eter.
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(ii} In addition to the provisions of aub-pnrag.roph (i) of this Rogu.lation,
on ships other than multi-ra<l.io officer passenger ships, the radio officer may,
in exoeptionnl oases, i.o. when it is impraotioo.1 to listen by split hoodphonee
or loudspeaker, disoontime listening by order of the mater in order to carry
out n.a.intena.noe required to prevent imminent malfunction of:
(1) equipment for radiooommunioa.tion used for safety;
(2)

radio na.viga.tional equipment;

(3) other eleotronio mviga.tional equipoent including its repair;
provided thnt:

(1)

radio officer, at the discretion of the Ac1ministration
concemed, is appropriately qualified to perform these duties;
tl10

and

(2)

the ship is fitted with a receiving selector which ~•ets the
requirements of the Radio Regulations;

(3)

the listening watch is always mintained by a. radio officer
using headphones or loudspeaker during the silence periods
provided for by the .Rudio Regulations.

{e) In a.11 ships fit.tad with o. mdiotelegra.ph au'f;o o.lnro this radiotelegraph
auto nlaro sho.ll, 'Wi1ile the Shi? is at sen, be in operation whenever there is
no listening being kept undor pa.ri:1.graphs (b), ( c) or {d) of this Regula. tion
and, whenever praotioable, during direction-finding operations.

(f) The lieteni?lB periods provided for by this Regulation, including those
which are detemined by the Adninistra.tion, should be t1ainta.ined preferably
during periods prescribed for the radiotelegraph service by the
Radio Regulations.
ReC5.Hlation

7

Watches - l1adiotelephone
(a) Ea.ch ship which is fitted with a. radiotelephone station in accordance with
Re6Ulation 4 of this Chapter shall, for safety pu-rpoees, .cnrz,y at least one
radiotelephone operotor (who r::iay be the caster, an officer or a. oeL1ber of the
crew holding n oortifionte for rodiotelephony) and sooll, while at sen,
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ooinU;i.in continuous watch on tl1e radiotelephone distress frequency in
the plo.ce on board fron which the ship is usually no.vignted, by
use of a ra.diotelaphone distress .frequency watch receiver, using
a. lond-npel'lke:r, a. filtered loudsper.i.Jr.er or radiotelephone auto alarm.
(b) Ea.oh ship which in aooordanoe with Regulation 3 or Regulation 4 of this
Chapter is fitted with a. radiotelegraph station shall, while at sea, oointain
09ntinuoua wa.toh on the radiotelephone distress frequency in a place to be
detercined by the Adoinietro.tion, by use of a. radiotelephone distress
frequency watch receiver, using o. lou;J.sp•akor, a filtered loudspeaker or
radiotelephone a.uto o.la.m.
RegµJa.tion

7 bis

Wo.tohes - VHF Ro.diotelophone
moh ship provided with a. VHF radiotelephone station, in nccordnnce with
Regulation 18 of Chapter V, shall oointain a listening watch on the bridge
for such periods o.nd on such channels ns DD.Y be required by the Contracting
Gover.nnent referred to in tha.t ReGU,lation.

Regulation.,2
}k~eler,.raph Installations

(a)

Ex:cept as otherwise expressly provided in this Regulation -

(i) Tho radiotelec;raph station shD.11 include a cain installation and
reserve installation, electrionlly separate and electrically independent
of each other.
(ii) The min inst:a.llation sha.ll include o. min tra.nsoitter, t1ain receiver,
radiotelephone distress frequency watch receiver, and no.in source of enor{JY.
(iii) The reserve installation sh.D.11 include a reserve tro.nsnitter, reserve
receiver and reserve source of cner[JY.

(iv) A no.in o.nd a resorve a.erio.1 sha.ll be provided o.nd installed, provided
tha.t the Adninistrotion i:10.y except o.ny ship .froo the provision of a reserve
aerial if it is satisfied tha.t the fittil:16 of such an aerial is inpro.ctioable
or unreason.able, but in such case n auito.ble spare aerin.l ooopletely asaeubled
for innediate installation shall be carried. In addition, sufficient aerial
wire and insulators sh.D.ll in all cases be provided to eooble a suitable aerial
to be erected.

--?:1--
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The min o.erio.l, if suspended betl.roen supports lio.ble to
whipping, sho.11 be suito.bly protootod o.ga.i1wt breo.lm(JO.
(b) In installations on oo.rgo ships (oxoopt those on oa.rgo ships 0£ 1,600
tons gross tommgo o.nd upwards installed on or after 19 Noveober 1952).
If the ooin transnitter oooplies with o.11 the requireoents for the
reserve tro.nsnitter, the lo.tter is not obligatory.
(o) (i) The oa.in and roserve ti."'rulBoitters sha.ll be oo.po.ble of being
quickly oorm.eoted with und tuned to the min aerial, and the reserve aerial
if one is fitted.

(ii) The min o.nd reserve reooivera sho.ll be onpo.ble of bailiff quickly
oonneoted with any nerinl with whioh they nra 1qquired to be used.
(d) All pnrts o:f the reserve i1wto.llo.tion sho.11 be pla.ocd r.s hiBh in the
ship as is proctioablo, so toot the sreatost poasible de~-ree of safety nay
bo secured.

( e) Tho n.1.in o.nd resoi"Ve transoi tters shnll be oapa.ble of tro.nsni tting on
the ro.dioteleera,ph distress frequency usinc c class of euission o.ssit'.3'llad
by tho Radio Regulo.tions for that frequency. In addition, the min
transnittor sh.1.ll be capable of trnnsuittins on at least two working
frequencies in the authorized. bnnds betw0en 405 ko/s and 535 ko/s, usil1{,s'
classes dill eoission assigned by the Un.die Ile{.,.!\.UO. tions for these frequencies.
The reserve transnittor my consist of a ship's eoergency transoitter, ao
defined in and lir:rl.tecl in use by the Tuldio He61,llatio11s.
(f) The i:Ul.in and reserve trruisr.litters shnll, if oodulated enission is
prescribed by the Radio lle{.,"lllntions, have a depth of nodulation of not less
than 70 per cent and a note froquency between 450 and 1,350 oyoles ;_Jer
seoond.

J
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The ooin and roserve transnitters sho.11, when coru::.eoted to the min
aeri1J.l, have a oinit.mn nortia.l range as specified bolow, that io to so.y, they
nust be capable of transoitting clearly perceptible signo.ls froo ship to ship
by da.y and under noroa.1 conditions and circuoetanoos over the speoified
l'!lllB"GS-1:-. (Clearly perceptible signals will norno,lly be received if the n.M.s.
value of the field strength at the receiver is at least 50 niorovolts per netre.)
(g-)

*

In the absence of

&

direct r.1ea.strre:.1ent

or

the field strength the follouing

data oa_y- be used as a guide for a.11:proxio&tely detAr~ th~ n(')X'!:JF.l

Noma.1 mn,q;e in miles · 1 ~e·t;e-a,mp§res+ / t<2iil. ~~:;.- ~ . (~tt~):J:
200

I

128
102

175

1~

%

125

58

1~

~

~=

I

200
125

71
41
25

I

14

'
l!,,,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '

I

+ This figure repres(.mts the product of the oaximuo height of the aerial
o.bove the deepest load water line in uet:res and the aerial current in

aoperee (R.M.S. w.lue).
Minioum norual ranr,;e in Diles

___

_......,

___

-•--....,,..-

..

•·----·•-•--.-,-"-~"•----Reserve

Main
transnitter

transmitter

All ·passenger, ships,_ and cargo

ships of 1,600 tons gross tonnage
and upwards • • •
•••
• ••
. Cargo ships below·l,600 tons
J gross tonnage
•••
• ••

150

I

100

I
I

100

l

75

The values givon in the second co~'UlJll of the table correspond to an
average value of the ratio
effective aerial height = 0.47
e.erisl heictit
This ratio varies with local conditions of the aerial and cay vary between
about o.; and 0.7
The values given in the third colur.rn of the table correspond to an average
value of the ratio
radiated aerial power
= o.oa
total aerial power
This ratio varies considerably according to the values of effective aerial
heisbt and aerial resistance.
maxil:mo

+
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(h) (i) The min and rosorve recoivers shn.11 ba co.pa.ble of reoaivina the
ro.dioteleBXcph distress frequency and the ol~sses of eoission assigned by
the Radio Ragulntions for that frequonoy.

(ii) In addition, the oain receiver shall peroit the reception of suoh
of the frequencies a.nd classes of eniseion used for the transoission of title
signals, oeteorologioal t1essa1J13s and such other oooounioa.tions relatillB' to
safety of navigation as my be considered necessary by the Adninistra.tion.
(iii) For a period not exceeding five years froo the do.ta of coning into
force of the present Convention, the ra.diotelegni.~h auto alam receiver
oay be used a.s the reserve .1:eoeiver if oo.pa.ble of effectively producing signals
in headphones or a. .loudspeaker with which it is connected for this purpose.
1-Jhen so used, it shall be connected to the reserve source of enerror.

(iv)

rodiotelephom distress frequenoy wa.toh receiver shall be preset
to this frequenoy. It ahall be provided with a .fil tei•ing unit or a device to
silence the loudspeaker if on the bridge in the absence of a. radiotelephone
o.la1n si8')lal. The device shall be capable of being easily ew.i.tched in and out
and i::iay be uaed when, in the opinion of the mater, conditions are such that
tm.intena.nce of the listen.ina wa.toh would interfere with the safe :navi.sntion
of the ship.
The

(v) (1) A racliotelephone transtlitter, if·provided, shall be fitted with
an autooa.tio device for genera.tine the radiotelephone ala:rn signal, so designed
as to prevent actuation by nistake, and couplyina with the requireoents of
paragraph (e) of ReBUJ.ation 15 of this Chapter. The device shall be capa.ble
of beill8' taken out of operation at any tine in order to peroit the iaoediate
tra.nsniseion of a distress nessage;
(2) arra:ngenents shall be nade to check periodically the proper
tunctioning of the autoootio device for generatill8' the radiotelephone alam
signal on frequencies other than the radiotelephone distress frequency usilliS'
a suitable artificial aerial.

"'

{i)

The min receiver shall have sufficient sensitivity to produoe signals in
headphones or by oeans of a ·1oud111pealter when the receiver input is as low as
50 uiorovolts. The reserve receiver shall, except in oases where a radiotelegraph auto alarr1 receiver is used for this purpose, have sufficient
sensitivity to produce suoh signels when the receiver input is as low as
100 r.liorovolts.
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(j) There shall be available at all tines, while the ship is at sea, a supply
of electrical energy sufficient to operate the min installation over the nomal
ranee required by para.graph (g) of this Regulation as well as for the purpose
of charging a:ny batteries fomi!lB part of tho radiotelegraph a:ta tion. The voltage
of the supply for the ca.in installation aha.11 1 in the oa.se of new ships, be
minta.ined within! 10 per cent of the rated voltage. ln the oase of existing
ships, it shall be uaintained as near the rated voltage as possible and, if
practicable, within! 10 per cent.
(k) The reserve installation shall be provided with a. souroe of energy
independent of the propelling power of the ship and of the ship's eleotrical
systera.

(1) The reserve source 01 enere, shall preferably consist of acour:m.lator
batteries, which Ll£l.Y be charged fron the ship's electrical syaten, and shall
under all ciroUIJSta.noes be capable of being put into operation mpidly and of
operating the reserve transr.u.tter and receiver for at least six hours
continuously undor no:rtU!.l working conditions besides any of the additional loads
oentioned in pa.raera.phs (o) and (n) of this Reau.J.ation*.
The reserve source of energy is required to be of a capacity sufficient
to operate sinulta.neously the reserve tranauitter and the VHF installation, when
fitted, for at least six hours unless a switohingdevice is fitted to ensure
al ter.rw. ta operation only. VHF usaffE! of the reaexve source of enorGY shall be
linited to distress, urgency a.nd safety coi.:n:nmica.tiorw • .Alternatively, a
separate reserve source of energy raa.y be provided for the VHF installation.
(o)

The reserve source of energy shall be used to supply the reserve lnstallation

a.nd the autoua.tic a.lam aigrllLl keyill8' device specified in paragraph (r) of this
Regu.la.tior. ti' it is electrically operated.

*

For the purpose of dete:t'ln.i.J:1.i.ng the electrical load to be O'QPplied by
the reserve source of energy, the following £oroulo. is reoot1oended
as a. guide:
¼of the tro.nscltter current conaunption with the koy down {mrk:)
+½of the ·tronaIJitter current oonaunption with the key up (apace)
+ current oonaunption of receiver o.nd additioml oirouita comi.eoted
to the reserve source 0£ energy

The roserve source of energy my o.lso bo used to supply:
(1)

(ii)

tho ro.dioteloaraph auto alarr.1;

the o□argenoy liBht specified in parncrro.ph (e-) of Rogu.la.tion 8
of this Chapter;

(iii) the direction-finder;
(iv)

(v)
(vi)

the VHF installationJ

the device fer generating the radiotolophone alo.m signal, if
provided;
f'..aclio Regulo.tions, to porrlit chn.neoover frou transtlission to reception and vice versa.
any devico, preaori'bod by the

Subject to tho provisions of pa.ro.GTO,ph (n) of this Regulation, the reserve

source of enorGY shall not be used other tho.n for the purposes specified in
this pnro.5mph.

(n) Notwi thstandil'lG the provisions of l)llra.gro.ph (o) of this Regula,tion, the
Achli:nistration nay authorize tho use in cnreo ships of the reserve source of
energy for n snnll mu:1ber of low-power ei:ierc3Cncy ciroui ts which are wholly
confined to the upper part of the ship, such o.a eoergency lightinc- on the boat
deck, on condition that these can be readily disconnected if necessary, and
that the source of encr{S3' is of sufficient capacity to carry the additional
load or loo.de.
(o) The reserve source of enerc;y and its switchboard shnll be as high as
practicable in tho ship and readily o.cceaaibl0 to the radio officer. The
switchboard shall, wherever possible, be situated in a radio roon; if it is
not, it shall be capable of being illunimted.
(p) While the ship is at sea, accw...ula.tor batteri9s, whether for.Jin« part
of' the nain installation or reserve installation, shall be brought up to the
noroal fully-charged condition daily.
(q) All steps shn.11 be taken to elioimte so far ~sis possible the causes of,
and to suppress, radio interference fron electrical and other apparatus on
boo.rd. If nocesso.ry, steps shall be ta.ken to ensuro thn.t tho a.orio.ls attached
to broo.dco.st receivers do not cuuse interfero.1oe to the efficient or correct
workine of tho radiotelegraph installation. P~rticulnr attention shall be
paid to this requireoent in the desicn 0£ new ships,
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(r) In addition to a ne~ns for l:.l0l1Ut\lly transrdttine' the radiotelei3T.(l.ph
a.lam sibTJal, an auton:1-t:'tc ro.diotelec;ra.r,h ola.ru sianal keying clovio~ ahllll
be provided, co.pable of keyillG tho min and the reserve tranemtters so o.s
to trn.nsnit the radiotelegraph alam ailJEID,1. The device shall be oa.1xible
of beiA{J' to.ken out of operation at o.ny title in order to porr.u. t ir1r.1ediato
mnu.a.l operation of the tre.nsoitter. If eleotrioally operated, th.ts keying
devioe shall be capable of opera:bion from· the reserve source of energy.

(s) At sea, the reserve transmitter, if not used for communications, shall
be tested daily using a suitable artificial aerial, and at lea~t once during
each voyace using the reserve aerial i£ installed. The reserve source of
energy shall also be teated daily.
(t) All equipments forming pa.rt of the radiotele.graph installation shall be
reliable, and s.l:ulJ.l be so construoted that they are readily aocessibl~ for
maintenance purposes.
(u) Notwithstanding the provision of Regulation 4 of this Chapter, the
Administration may, in thepase of cargo ships below 1,600 -wna gross tonnage,
relax the full requirements of neguJ.ation 8 of this Chapter and the present
Re&'lllation, provided toot the standard of the radiotelegraph station shall in
no case fall below tl1e equivalent of that prescribed under Regulation 14 and
ReBUlation 15 of this Chapter for radiotelephone stations, so far as applicable.
In particular, in the case of cargo ships of 300 tons gross tonnage and upwards
but less than 500 tons gross tonnage, the Administration need not require:

(i) a reserve receiver;
(ii) a i-eaerve source of energy in e~dsting installations;
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

protection of the main aerial aan,inst brea.ka.(is'e by whippinc,·;
tho means of communication between the radiotelegraph station
and the bridce to be indepenuent of the mo.in communication system;
the range of the transmitter to be (,treater than 75 miles.

I4/;
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Rora:lation 11
Direction-Finders

(a.) (i) The direction-finding apparatus required by Regulation 12 of
Chapter V shall be efficient and capable of receiving signals with the
minimum of reoeiver noise and of taldng bearings from which the true bearing
a.nd direction may be determined.
(ii) It shall be capable of receiving signals on the radiotelegraph
frequencies assigned by the Radio Regulation.a for the purposes of distress
a.nd direction-finding and for maritime radio beacon.a.

(ili) In the absence of interference the direction-finding apparatus shall
have a sensitivity sufficient to pemit accurate bearings being taken on a
signal having a field strength as low as 50 microvolts per metre.

(iv) As far as is practicablo, the direction-finding apparatus shall
be eo located that as little interference as possible from mechanical or
other noise will be caused to the efficient determination of bearings.
(v) As far as ie practicable, the direotion-findtlis- aerial system shall
be erected in such a manner that the efficient determination of bearings will
be hindered as little as possible by the close proximity of other aerials,
derl:.'ior..s, wire halyards or other large metal objects.
(vi) An efficient two-way means of calling and voice 001:JTJUniaation ahall
be provided between the direction-finder and the bridge.
(vii) All direotion~finders shall be calibrated to the satisfaction of
the Administration on first installation. The calibration shall be verified
by check bearings or by a .further calibration whenever any cha.ng'8s are ma.de
in the position of any aerials or of any structures on deck which might affect
appreciably the accuracy of the direction-finder. The calibration particulars
shall be checked at yearly intervals, or as near thereto as possible.
A record shall be kept of the calibrations and of any checks ma.de of their
accuracy.
(b) {i) Radio equipment for homing on the radiotelephone d.istreas frequency
shall be capable of ta.king direction-findi?lB' bearings on that frequency without
ambiguity of sonse within an aro of 30 degrees on eithor sid(;;J of tho bow.
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(ii) When installing and testing the oquipment roforred to in this
paragraph due rognrd should be given to the relevant recommendation of the
International Radio Consultative Committeo (ccm).
(iii) All reasonable steps shall be taken to ensure the homing capability
required by this pa.re.graph. In oases where due to teohnioal difficulties
the homing capability cannot be achieved, Administrations may grant to
individual ahips exemptions from the requirements of this paragraph.
Regµla:tion ~,3
Portable Radio Appgratus for survival Cra.tt

The apparatus required by Reaulation 13 of Chapter III shall include a.
transmitter, a receiver, 6.n aerial and a source of energy. It sha.il be so
designed that it oa.n be used in an emergency by an unskilled person.
(a)

(b) The apparatus shall be readily portable, watertight, capable of floating
in sea water o.nd oo.pnble of beine' dropped into the sea without dama{.se ..
Mew equipment shall be aa light-weight a.nd compact as practicable and shall
pre£era.bly be ca.pnble of use in both lifeboats and liferofts.
(o) The tmnsmitter shall be cnpo.ble of transmitting on the i:a.dioteleera,ph
distrass frequency using a class of emission assigned by the Radio Regulations
for th.ct frequency, andt in the bands between 4,000 ko/s and 27,500 kc/a, ~f
transmitting on the radiotelegraph frequency, and of us;tng o. class of emission,
assigned by the Radio Regulations for survival craft. However, the Administration
may permit the transmitter to be capable of transmitting on the rr1diotelephone
distress frequency, and of using a olnss of emission, assi{!lled by the Radio
Regulations for thnt frequency, o.s an alternative or in addition to transmission
on the radiotelegraph frequency assigned by the Radio Regulations .for survival
craft in the bands between 4,000 ko/s o.nd 27,500 ko/s.
(d) The transnitter shall, if modulated emis~ion is prescribed by the Radio
Regulations, have a depth of modulation of not less than 70 per cent and in
the case of radiotelegraph e~iesion have a note frequency between 450 and
1,350 oyclea per second.
(e) In addition to a key for manual transmssions, the transmitter shall ue
fitted with o.n automatic keying devico for the tran3oission of tho radiotelegraph alarm and distress signa.ls. If the transiilittcr ie capable of
transoittil'.16' on the radiotolephono distress frequency, it shall be fitted with
lU,l, au tom tic device, oorapl;yir.ig with the requiroo.ents of para.graph ( e) of
Reeulntion 15 of this Chapter, for transcitting the radiotelephone alarn signal.
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(f) The receiver shall be oapable of receiving the radiotelegraph distress
frequency and the classes ot emission assie,ned by the Radio Regulations for
that frequency, If the tra.nsmi tter is capable of transmitting on the radiotelephone distress frequency the r.eoeiver shall also be capable of receiving
that frequency and a class of emission assigned by the Radio Regulations for
that frequency.
(g) The aerial shall be either self-supporting or capable of being supported
by the mast of a lifeboat at the maximum practicable heie,ht. In addition it
is dosirnblo that an ~criol oupported by a kite or balloon·sho.11 be provided
if practicable.

(h) The transmitter shall supply an adequate radio frequency power-)} to the
aerial required by paragr~ph (a) of this Regulation and shall preferably
derive its supply from a hand generator. If operated from a battery, the
battery shall comply with conditions laid down by the Administration to ensure
that it is 11f a durable type and is of adequate oapaoity.
(i) At sea a radio officer or a radiotelephone opemt~r, as appropriate, shall
at weekly intervals test the tranamitter, using a suitable artificial aerial,
and shall bring the battery up to full charge if it is of a type which requires
chnrging.

(j) For the purpose of this Regulation, new equipment means
!pment supplied
to a ship after the date of coming into force of the present C-:.., .vention

*

It may be assumed that the purposes of this Regulation ,1ill be
satisfied by the following performance:
At least 10 watts input to .tho anode of the final stage or a
radio-frequency output of at least 2.0 watts (A2 emission) at
500 kc/s into an artifi~f~l aerial having an effective resistance
of 15 ohms and 100 x 10
famds capacitance in serica. The
depth of modulation shall be at luast 70 per cent.

f.e.t.E:lation

15_

Radiotelephqp._e~talla tJ.2.!11!

(a) The radiotelephone installation shall include transmittir.lg' and receiving
equipment, and approprio.te sources of energy (referred to in the following
paragraphs as the trausmitter, the receiver, the ra.diotolephone distress
frequency watch receiver, and the source of ener8Y respectively).
(b) The trnnsmitter shall bo capable of transmitting on the radiotelephone
distress frequency o.nd on o.t lea.st one other fr<.Jquency in the bands between
1,605 ko/s and 2,850 ko/s, usirl6 the classes of emission assigned by the
Radio Regulations for these frequencies. In normal operation a double sideband
transmission or a single sideband transmission with full carrier (i.e., A3H)
shall have a depth of modulation of o.t least 70 per cont at peak intensity.
Modulation of a. single sideband transmission with reducE~d or suppressed
carrier (A3A, A3J) shall be such that the intermodulation products shall not
exceed the values given in the Radio Regulations.
(i) In the cnso of cargo ships of 500 tons gross tonnage and upwo.rds
but less than 1,600 tons gross tonnage the transmitter shall have a minimum
normal rn?4:.,f'f8 of 150 miles, i.e., it shall be capable of transmitting clearly
perceptible signals from ship to ship by day and under normal conditions
and circ'UlllStances over this range*.(Cloarly perceptible signals will normally
be received if the R.M.s. value of the field stroncth produced at the receiver
by the unmodulated carrier is at least 25 microvc,lts per metre):
(o)

(ii) In the case of cargo ships of 300 tons gross torumge and upwal:'ds
but less than 500 tens gross tonnn&e for e:dsti.r,r,- insfa1U.::i.ti.ons the tro.nsmi tter shall have a minimuti
normal rc.:i:.~e oi a.t leo,.:,t 75 .niles;
for new indallations the trun2rrittor shall produce a power in
the aerial of a. t len.st 15 watts (u.m1odula ted co.rrier).

* In tho o.bsonco of field str0ncth

ncc.suro□ents, it my be o.om.u:.i0n
that this range will be o·l)t,.d.ned by a puwer in the c.erial of 15 watts
(ur..oodulated oo.rrier) with an aerial efficiency of 27 per cen+..
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(d) The transmitter shall be fitted with a device for generating the
radiotelephone ale.rm signal by automatic means so designed as to prevent
a.otuation by mistake. The device shall be capable of being taken out of
operation at any time in order to.permit the immediate transmission of a
distress message. Arrangements shall be made to oheok periodically the
proper functioning of the device on frequencies other than the radiotelephone
distress frequency using a suitable artificial aerial.
(e) The device required by paragraph (d) of this Regulation shall comply
with the following requireme11ts:

(1) The tolerance of the frequency of each tone shall be± 1.5 per cent;
{ii) The toleranne on tho duration of each tone shall be± 50 milliseconds;
(iii)
(iv)

The interva.l between successive tonae shall not exceecl. 50 milliseconds;
the ratio of. the amplitude of the stronger tone to that of the
weaker shall be within the range 1 to 1.2.

(f") The receiver required by paragra.J)h (a.) of this Regulation shall be capable
of receiving tho radiotelephone distress frequency and at le~st one other
frequency available for maritime radiotelephone stations in the bands between
1,605 kc/sand 2,850 ko/s, usin.g the classes of emission assigned by the
Radio Regulations for these frequencies. In addition the receiver shall
permit the reception of such other frequencies, using the classes of emission
assigned by the Radio Regulations, a.a are used for the transmission by.
radiotelephony of meteorological messages and such other communications relating
to the safety of navigation as may be considered necessary by the Administration.
The receiver sho.11 have sufficient sensitivity to produce signals by means of
a loudspeaker when the receiver input is as• low as 50 microvolts •
(g) The radiotelephone distress frequency watch receiver sho.11 be preset to
this .frequency. It shall be provided with a filtering unit or a. device to
silence the loudspeaker in the absence of a radiotelephone ala.rm signal.
The devioe shall be capable of beil1(3' easily awitohed in and out and may be
1
used when, in the opinion 0£ the master, conditions a.re such that maintenance
of the listening wo.toh would interfere with the so.fe navigation of the ship.
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(h) To permit rapid chc.nge-over from b::.:momission b recoption t·1hen ma.nun.I
switohinG is used, tho control for the switching device shall, whore pmcticable,
be located on the microphone or tl1e telephone handset.

(i) While tl1a ship i~ at sea, there shall be available at all times a main
source of energy sufficient to operate the installation over the normal range
required by paragraph (o) of this Regulation. If batteries are provided
they shall under all circumstances have sufficient capacity to operate the
trruismittor and receiver for at least six hours continuously under normal
working condi tiona. {.- In installations in cargo ships of 500 tons gross tonnage
a,nd upwards but less than 1,600 tons e,rross tonno.GO made on or o.fter
19 November 1952, a reserve source of energy shall be provided in the upper
part of tho ship ur!.loss the main source of energy is so situated.
(j) The reserve source of energy, if providod, my be used only to supply:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

(iv)

the radiotelephone installation;
the o□ergency light required by paraaraph (d) of Regulation
of this Chapter;

14

the device required by paro.[,-raph (d) of this Rec,iulation, £or GOnerating
the radiotelephone 111nm sicnal; and
t!1.e mm VHF installation.

(k) ?fotwi thsta.ndincr the provisions of paragraph (j) of this Ree;ulo.tion, tho
AdIJinistrotion may authorize tho use of the reserve source of eneres:v, if providod,
£or a direction-finder, if fitted, o.nd for a nunber of low-power emer39ncy
circuits which o.re wholly confined to the upper part of tho ship such o.a
eoorgency lightine on the boat deck, on condition that the additional loads
ccn be readily disconnected, o.nd that the source of enere;y is of suf!icient
capacity to carry theu.
(1) While o.t sea., any battery proviG.,,d shall b.e kept cho.rged so as to meet
the raquirenents of pnragi'D.ph (i) of this Re@llction.

{~

For the purpose of detemining tl1e electrical load to be supplied
by bntteries required to have six hours reserve capacity, tho .following
fomuln is reco1JOended us a cuide~
½ of the current conaunption necessnry for speech transoission
+ current conSUIJption of receiver
+ current consunption of all o.dditional loads to which the batteries
my supply energy in tine of distreso or eoer{Jency.

SOLJ.S/CONF/ 4/3
(n) An aerial £:hc.11 be provided ruid installed and, if suspended between supports
liable to whipping, shall in the cooe of ships of 500 tons gross tomw.ge and
upwards but less than 1,qpo tons gross tOnM.Je be protected ll&linat brea.lmcra.
In addition, there shall be a spa.re aerial ooopletely aeseo.bled for immodiate
replacement or, where this is not practicable, sufficient aerial wire and insulators
to amble a spa.re aerial to be erected. The neoassary tools to erect an aerial
shall also bo provided.
Recylation
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bis

VHF Radiotelephone Stati<m£!_

(a.) When a. Very R 1 Froquency mdiotelephone station is provided in
aocordo.nce with Reculation 18 of Chapter v, it shall be in the upper part of
the ship a.rid include a. Vllli' radiotelephone insta.llo. tion oomplyin(r ,ri th the
provisions of this Reeulation n~d comprising a tronsmitter and receiver, a.
source of power capable of actuating them at their roted power levels, and an
ruitorum suitable for efficient radiating and receiving sig:nru.,;r a.t the
operating frequencies.
(b) Such a VHF installation shall conform to the requircwents laid down in
the Radio Regulations for equipment used in the VHF International ?britime
Uobila Radiotelephone Service and shall he capable of operation on those
channels specified by the. Radio HeeuJ,ations Md as may be required by the
Contmcti?lG' Government roferred to in Regulation 18 of Chapter v.

(o) The Contracting Government shall not require the transmitter R.F. carrier
power output to be greate1: than 10 watts. ·
The antenna. shall, 1n so far as is pmctica.ble, ha7e an unobst.:ruoted view
in all directions.,:•
(d) Control of tbe VHF channels requ;1.red for naviaationa.l safety shall be
immediately available on the bridcre convenient to the oomu.ne position and,
where necessary, faoili ties should also be a.vailo.bl.e to permit radiooommunica. tiona
from the wings of the bridge.

*

For guj.dance purposes, it is assumed that each ship would be f i t·ted with
a vertically polarized unity BUin antenna. at a nomino.l height of 9.15 metres
(;o feet) above water, a transmitter R.F. po~r output of 10 wntts, a.nd a
receiver sensitivity of 2 microvolts across the input terminals for 20 db
signal-to-noise ratio.

Reroua~i,on 15 bin(ll
Radiote~9~hone j\.uto Alo.rms

(a.) The mdi1.>telephone auto .a.lo.rm shall comply with tl1e following
requirements ~

minimum

{i) the frequencies of maximum response of the tuned oircuits, o.nd
other tone selecting devioes, shall be subject to a tolero..noe of
! 1.5 per cent in eaoh instance; and the response shall not fall
below 50 per cent of the maximum response for frequencies within
3 per cent of the frequency of mtiximum response;
(ii) in the absence of noise and interference, the automatic reoe1Vill8'
equipment shall 1::-e capable of operating .from the alarm signal in
a period of r.ot less than four and not more than six se~onds;
(iii)

the automatic receiving equipment shall respond to the alarm sia:nal,
under conditions of intermittent interferonoe onused by atmospherics
and powerful siesna,ls other than tho alru:m eicna.l, prefembly without
n.ny manual adjustment beil!lB.required during any period of watch
maintained by the equipment;

(iv)

the a.utomtic receivinG equipment shall not be actuated by atmospherics
or by strong signnla other than the alarm signnl;

(v)
(vi)

equipment shall be effective boyond tho
range at which speech tra.nsmiseion is satisfaotory;
the a.uto:metio reoeivillB'

the a.utoma.tio receiving equipment shall be capo.blo of withstanding
vibmtion, hum.dity, changes of temperature and variations in power
supply voltage equivalent to the severe conditions experienced on
board ships at eea, and shall continue to operate under such conditions;

(vii) the automatic receiving equipt19nt should, ns far ae practicable, crive
warning of faults that would prevent the appo.mtus from porformillB'

its no:rt:1£l,l functions during wa. toh hours.
(b) Before a new type of mdiotelophone auto alarm is approved, the Administration
concerned shall be satisfied by pra.otioa.l taste, oa.do under opera.tine conditions
equivalent to those obtained in pmotioe, that the a.p:po.ra.tus oooplies witb.
po.ra.gro.ph (n) of this Regula.tion.
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Rer:ula. tion 16
Rnjy.o Locy

(o.) The ra.dio loa (diary a£ the radio se:rvice).roquired by the Ro.dio Reeul,o.tions
for a ship whioh is fitted with n radioteloG'I'Q.ph ato.tion in o.ooordanoe with
ReguJ.a:tion ; or ReeuJ.ation 4 ot this Chapter shall be kept in the ro.dioteleerr-.ph
opera.ting room during the voyage • .lllvery radio offioer shall enter in the 108'
his :rw.me, the tioes at which he goos on and of£ watoh, and o.ll incidents oo:nnected
with the radio service which ooour during his watch which may o.ppear to bo of
ioporta.noe to safety or life o.t sea. In addition, there shall be entered in
the loe:
'.

(i)

the entries requh•ed by the Radio Regulations;

(ii) details of the no.in'teru:moo, including o. record of tho ol:orging of
the batteries, in such form as my be prescribed by the Administration;
(iii) a daily atn.to1:1ent thnt the requireoent of paragraph (p) of
Regulation 9 of this Chapter Ima been fulfilled;

(iv) details of tl1e tests of the reserve trnnsmitter and reserve source
of energy mde under pn.rac,ni.ph (s) or Regulo.tion 9 of this ClmpterJ
(v)
(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

in ships fitted with n radiotelegraph a.uto alo.ro dotnils of tests
made under para.graph ( c) 0£ Rogulo. tion 10 of tllis Chapter;
details of the mintomi1ce of the batteries, including n record of
the charging ( if ap1:,lioable) required by pa.raera1)h ( j) of
ReauJ.ation 12 of this Chapter, and details of the tests required by
that parocraph in respect of the tro.rumitters fitted in uotor
lifeboats;

details of the ma.intemnc1e of the bn tteriec, · inoludina a record of the
charcrinc (if applicable) requirod by pa.roGTaph (1) of Regulation 13
of this Clmptor, and details of the tests required by t11at parogrnph
in respect of portable radio appnrotus for survival croft.
the tioe at which the listenine watch was discontinued in accordance
with paragraph (d) of Regulo.tion 6 of this Chapter, together with
the reason and tha title o.t which the listening uatch wua resumed.

GOJ.w.S/COJ:lF/4/,

(b) Tho radio log ( diary of the radio service) required by the Radio
Regulntions for a ship which is fitted with a ra.diotelephone station in
aooordanoe with Regulation 4 of this Chapter ah.all be kept at the plaoe
where listeni.ns watch is oointained. Every qualified ope:rator, and every
caster, offioer or orew oeober carrying out a listeni.n8 watoh in aooordanoe
with Regulation 7 of this Chapter, shall enter in the log, with his nane,
the details of all incidents oormeoted with the radio service which ooour
during his watoh which IJa.Y appear to be of importance to safety of life at
sea. In addition, there shall be entered in the loc;

(i)
(ii)

(iii)

the details required by the Radio Regulations;
the tice at which listening watch begins when the ship leaves port,
and the tio.e a:t which 1t ends when the ship_ reaches port;
the tio.e a.t which liateniflB watch is £or any reason discontinued,
together with the reason, and the tio.e at whioh listeni118' watch
is resuoed;

(iv) details of the oaintenance of the batteries (if provided), including
a record of the charging required by paragraph (1) uf Regulation 15
of this Chapter;

(v) details of the oaintenanoe of tho batteries, inoludiflB a record of
the chargine' (if applicable) required by para.graph (i) of
Regulation 13 of this Chapter. and deta.ile of the tests requirecl.
by that paragraph in respect of portable radio apparatus for
survival era.ft.
(o)

Radio logs shall be available for inspection by the officers authorized
by the Adoinistration to Dake such inspection.
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CHA.PI'ER V -

SAFErY

OF NAVIGA'.rION

ReGY:lation 8
Rout13ing
(a) The practice of following, particularly in converging areas, routes
adopted for the purpose of separation of traffic including avoidance of
passage through areas designated as areas to be avoided by ships or certain
classes of ships, or for the purpose of avoiding unsafe conditions, has
contributed to the safety of navigation and is recomended for use by all
ahipo concerned.
(b) The Organization is recognized as the only international body £or
establiahing and adopting ranasures on an international level conoernill(s'
ro~teing a.nu areas to be avoided by ships or certain classes of ships.
It will collate and disseminate to Contra.oting Governcants all relevant
infori:1ation.
(o) The selection of the routes and the initiation of action with regard
to theot and the deline~tion of what oonatitutea convergf.ncs areas, will be
priI::la.rily the responsibility of the Governnen.ts concerned. In the developnent
of routeing scheoes which itlpinge upon inte:r..-.national waters, or auoh other
scheoes they my wish adopted by the Or@;inizationt they will s1ve due
consideration to relevant infomation published by the Organization.
(d) Contractinc~ Governnenta will use their influence to secure the appropriate
use or adopted routes and will do everything in their power to ensure adherence
to the neasurea adopted by the Organization in connexion with routeing
of shipso
(e) Where the OrB'llllization has adopted traffic separation soheoes which
specify one-way trof£ic lanes, ships using these lanes shall proceed in the
specified direction of traffic flow. Ships crossing the lanes shall do so
as far as pre.otioo.bl1 at ric;ht angles.

(f) Contractin(r Governr.1ents will also induce all ships proceeding on voya(JfJs
in the vicinity of the Grand Banks of Newfoundland to avoid, as far as
0
practicable, the fishing banks of Newfoundland north of latitude 4; N and
to pa.es outside reaions known or bolieved to be endangered by ioe.

SOLAS/CONF/4/3
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Shipborne Ha.vi(;"a vonal ,Equipment
(a) All ships of 1,600 tons eross to:nnaee and upwards shall be fitted with a
radar of a type approved by the Administration. l!1aoilitiea for plotting radar
.
readings shall be provided on the bridS\9 in those ships.
'

(b) All .ships of 1,600 tons ,3TOSS tonnage and upwards, when 8n88,ged on
international voyage13, shall be fitted with radio direction-finding apparatus
complying with the provisions of Regulation 11 of Chapter IV. The Administration
ma.y, in area.a where it considers it unreasonable or unnecessary for suoh
apparatus to be carried, exempt any ship under 5,000 tollfl gross tonnace from
this requirement, due reg-a.rd being had to the fact that radio directionfinding apparatus is of value both as a navigational instrument and o.s an a.id
to locating ships, aircraft or survival craft.

( c) All ships of l, 600 tons gross tonna69 and upwards, when enga,8'9d on.
international voyages, shall be fitted w~th a G':{ro-compass in addition to the
magnetic compass. The Administration, if it considers it unreasonable or
unnecessary tu require a rorro-compass, ma.y exempt any ship under 5,000 tons
grcss toimacre from this requirement.
( (, .All new ships 0£. 500 tons gross tonne.as and upwards r when e?l8'8.sed on
international voyages, shall be fitted with an echo-sounding device.
(e) Whilst all reasonable steps sha.11 be taken to maintain the apparatus in
an effioient condition, malfunction of the radar equipment, the gyro-compass
or the echo-soundin_a device shall not be considered as making the ship
unseaworthy or as a reason f~r delaying the ship in ports wher~ repair
faoili ties are not readily available,.

(£) All ships of 1,600 tons a--ross tonnage and upwards, the keel of whicn is
laid on or after the date of coming into force of this paragraph, when
engaged on international voyac;es, shall be fitted with radio equipment for
hem.ins on the radiotelephone distress frequency oomplyine' with the relevo.nt
provisions of Re@llation 11, pnra&rraph (b) of Chapter 'IV.
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Pilot ladders and inecho.nica.l pilot hoists
Ships enea,c;ed or1 voyages in the course of which pilots are likely to

be employed shall comply with the following requirements:

(a)

Pilo;y ladders
(:L)

(ii)

(iii)

Tho ladder shall be efficient for the purpose of ennbling pilots
to embark o.nd disembark so.fely, kept clean and in good order and
ooy be used by officials and other persons while a ship is
arriving at or leavill5 a. port.
The ladder shall be seou:red in a position so that it ie clear from
o.ny possible discharges from the ship, that ea.oh step rests fi:t'mly
aaainst the ship's side, that it is clear ao far as is l)ractioable
of the finer lines of the ship o.nd that the pilot can gain safe
and convenient o.ooess to the sh~p after climbing not less than
1.5 metres (5 feet) and not more tha.n 9 motres {;o feet).
1. single length of ladder shall be used capable o:f reaching the
water from the point of access to the shipJ in providing for this
due allowance shall be made for all conditions of loading a.nd trim
0
of the ship and for an adverse list of 15.
Whenever the distance
from sea level to the point of access to the ship is more than
9 metros (30 feet), access from the pilot ladder to the ship shall
be by means of an accommodation ladder or other equally safe and
convenient mec.ns.
The steps of the pilot ladder shall be:
(1)

of hardwood, or other material of equivalent propertie~, made
in one piece free of lmots, havini3' an efficient non-slip
surface; the four lowest steps may be made of rubber of
sufficient strenati,. and stiffness or of other suitable
material of equivalent cha.ra.cteristioa;

(2) not less than 480 millimetres (19 inches) long, 115 millimetres
(4½ inches) wide, and 25 millimetres (1 inch) in depth,
excluding arry non-slip device;

(3)

(iv)

equally spaced not less than 300 millimetrea (12 inches)
nor more than 380 Llillimetres (15 inches) npart and bo
secured in suoh a mannor that they will remain horizontal.

No pilot ladder shall have more than two replacement steps which

are secured in pooition by a. method different from that used in
the oricrinal construction of tho ladder and any steps so secured
shall be replaced as soon as reasonably practicable by steps
secured in position by the m~thod used in the original construction
of the ladder. When any replaoemont stop is secured to the side
ropes of the ladder by means of grooves in the sides of the step,
such r.rrooves shall be in the lorll,:'J'8r sides of the step.

(v) The side ropes of the ladder shall consist of two unooverea manilla
ropes not less than 60 millimetres (2¼ inches) in circumference
on each side. ED.ch rope shall be continuous with no joins below
the top ~tep. Two man-ropes properly secured to the ship and
not less than 65 millinetres (2½ inches) in circumference and a
safety line shall be kept at hand ready for use if required.
(vi)

Battens made of hardwood, or other mterial of equivalent properties,
in one piece and not less than 1.80 oetros (5 feet 10 inches) lone
sha.11 be provided at such intervals as will prevent the pilot
ladder from. twistine. The lowest batten shall be on the fifth
step frora the bottom of the ladder and the interval between any
batten and the next shall not exceed 9 steps.

(vii) Means shall be provided to ensure so.fe and convenient passage on to
or into and off the ship between the head ,:if the pilot lo.ddor or
of nny accot1t1odation ladder or other appliance provided. Where such
po.ssa.ge is by means of a eateway in the rails or bulwark, o.dequate
hand.holes shal_l bo provideu. Whore such pasaaeo is by means of o.
bulwark ladderullU.Oh :LA.dder BhA.11 be securely attached to the bulwnrk
rail or pla.tfom and two handhold stanchions shall be fitted at the
point nf boardin8 or leavizlG the ship not leas than 0.70 oetre
(2 feet 3).nches) nor ooro than o.so metre (2 feet 7 inches) i{pa.rt.
Ea.oh stanchion sha.11 be riffidly secured to the ship's structure at
or near its base onc1 also at a higher point, shall be not less than
40 r:dllioetres (1½ inches) in diru;ieter and slUl.11 extend not less than
1.20 metres (3 feet 11 i.nches) above the top of tho bulwark.
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Li{3htine shall be provided at niGht such that both the pilot ladder
ovorside and also the position whero the pilot boards the ship shall
be adoquatoly lit • .A lifebuoy equippped with o. self-ignitil1.G' lieht
shall be leapt at ha..1td ready for use. .1."l heaving line shall be kept
at hand ready for use if required.

(ix) Ueo.ns shall be provided to eMblc the pilot ladder to be usecl on
either side of the ship.
(x)

(xi)

The ric,·ai1'l5 of the ladder and the et1barlrotion and diseE1ba1•lmtion of
a pilot shall be supervised by a responsible officer of the ship,
Where on any ship constructioml features such as 1ubbing bands would

prevent the itlplementation of any of these provisions, special
arra.ni..,~r.ients shall be tu1.de to the satisfaction of the Administration
to ensure that persons are able to et1bo.rk and cl1set1barlc so.fely.

(b)

Mechanical 2ilot hoists

(i)

(ii)

A nechanical pilot hoist, if provided, and its ancillary equipment
shall be of a type approved by the Aclninistra.tion. It shall be of
such clesisn and construction as to ensure that the pilot can be
eobarked and diaeobarked in a safe manner inoludi?lB' a safe access
frot.1 the hoist to the dock and~ versa.
A pilot lo.elder cor.1plyine' with the provisions of paragraph (a.) of

this Regulation shall be kept on deck adjacent to the hoist and
available for iml:lediate use.
~er;ulation 18

ym,

~5!,iotelephone Stationp

Hhen a Cont:ractinc Govorment requires ships navie,,n ting in an area wtder
its sovereiB,ilty- to be provided with a Very High Frequency radiotelephone

station to be used in conjunction ,rith a systco which it has established in
order to pronote safety of :na.viGE,tion, such station shall co□ply with the
provisions of ReeuJ.a.tion 15 bis of Chapter IV and shall be operated in accordruloe
with Roeu).ation 7 bis of Chapter IV.

soL.:...s/comr/4/;
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~

of the J:.utoootic

rnot

(n) In areas of hi~ traffic density, ill conditiono of reetrictec1 visibility
and in all other hazardous navi(J'ational situations whera the autooatic pilot
is used, it shall be possible to establish huoan control of the ship's
steeri?1£l' iDD.ediately.
(b)

In circuustances as above, it slmll be possible for the officer of the

watch to have available without delay the services of a qualified helmsman
who shall be ready a.tall times to take over steerincr control.
( c)

The chanB'e-over from a.u toma tic to manual s tearing and ~ ~

shall be ma.de by or und'3r the supervision of a responsible

officer.

Re1$ula tion 20

Nautical Publications
.All ships shall carry adequate and up-to-date charts.,. sailing directions,

lists of lic;hta, notices to mariners, tide tables a.nd a.11 other nautical
publications necessary for the intended voyage.
Rel1Ul.!,,.tion 21

Jnternational Code of Siwls
All ships which in accordance with the present Convention are required to
carry a radioteleera,ph or a radiotelephone installation shall carry the
International Code of Sicna,ls. This publication shall also be carried by
any other ship which in t~e opinion of the Administration has a need to
use it.
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11~.rm oLJ...a..,f_e.tz Certifi~ate for Paae~J)l;i,P,1!
PASSEJl'!GER SHIP SAFETY CERTIPIC.1~.T)il

(Official Seal)

(Cowtry)

an

for 6. short irJ.~ernational voyage.

Issued under the provisions •f the
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE', SAFETY OF LIFE AT SEA, 1960

Distinctive
of
Gross i Pa.z·Uoulars
Name of Number or
voyages, if a:ny,
Port of Registry
tonnage! sanctioned wder
Ship
Letters
'i
;
i Regulation
! 27(o)(vii) of
i
l Chapter III

I

Data on
whioh
lcaol was
laid (see
lIOTE

below}
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~

~

'

I

I

I''

I

!
I

i

i

!
i

i

{

!

t
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!

!

The
I, the midersigned

(Nwne) Government certifies
(Nwne) certify
•

I.
That the above-mentioned ship has been duly surveyed in a.ooordanoe
with the provisions of the Convention referred to above.
II. That the survey showed that the ship complied with the requirements
of the Hegulationa annexed to the said Convention as regards&
(1) the structure 9 main and auxiliary boilers and other prossur~ vessels
and machinery;
(2) the watertight subdivision arrangements and details;
(3) the following- subdivision loadlinee:
Subdivision loadlines assigned
and marked on the ship's eide

at amidshi~s (Regulation 11 of
Chapter II)

0.1

c.2
c.3

Freeboard.

To apply when the spaces in
which passengers are carried
include the follouing
alternative spaces

,,
II

It

II

- 50 III. That the life-saving appliances provide for a total nU1.uber
of ••••••••••••••••••••••••• persons and no more, viz:···•······1ifeboata (including ••·••••••motor lifeboats) capable
of accommodating •••••••••• pereons~ and ••••••••••
motor lifeboats fitted with radiotelegraph installation
and searchlight (included in the total lifeboats shown
above)and •••••••••• motor lifeboats fitted with searchlight only (also included in the total lifeboats shown
above), requiring •••••••••• certifioated lifeboatmen;
••••••••··lifarafta, for which approved launching devices are
required, capable of acoommodating •••••••••• peraone;
and
·•·•·••••·lifera..fts, for whioh approved laui1ohing devices are not
required, capable of aooommodating •••••••••• persona;
•••••••••·buoyant apparatus capable of eupporting •••••••••• persona;
····•••••·lifebuoys;
•••••••••• lifajaclcets.
IV. That the lifeboats and liferafts were equipped in aocoruanoe with
the provisions of the Regulations.
V.
That the ship was provided with a line-throw1ng applia:noa and
portable radio apparatus for survival craft in accordal1oe with the provisions
of the Regulations.
VI. That the ship complied with the requirements of the Regulations as
regards radiotelegraph installations, viz.:

Requirements of ~ Actual
Regulations f provision

---------------------.1---,---Hours of listening by operator
•••
•••
Number of opera.tors
• ••
, ••
•••
•••
•••
'Whether a,xl.io alarm fitted
•••
•••
Whether main installation fitted
•• •
Whether reserve installation fitted
•••
Whether ma.in and reaerve transmitters
electrically separated or combined
•••
Whether direction-finder and/or radio e'1U,ipnent for homing on the radiotelephone
distress frequency fitted
•••
• ••
Whether radar fitted
•••
•••
•••
• ••
Number of passengers for which certificated

..

•••

•••
(

• ••

•• •

• ••

l

I

• ••
• ••
• ••
•••

•••

• ••

•••
• ••
•••

• ••
•••

• ••

-------------------------·---~--·------·----

....
VII. That the :functioning of the radiotelegraph installations
for motor
lifeboats and/or the portable radio apparatus £or survival craft, if provided,
complied with the provisions of the Regulations.
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VIII. That the ship complied with the requirements of the Tiegulations as
regards fire-detecting and fire-extinsUishing appliances, radar, eoho-soundins'
device and gyro-compass and was provided with navigation lights and shapes,
pilot ladder, and means of making sound signals, aud distress signals in
aooordanoe with the provisions of the Regulations and also the Intema.tional
Collision Regulations.
IX.
That in all other respects the ship oomplied with the requirements
of the Regulations, so far as these requirements apply thereto.
This oertifioate is issued under the authority of the
Government. It will remain in force until
Issued at
day of
the
19
Here follows the seal or signature of the authority entitled to is8Qe
the oerti,,€:i.,oate.

(Seal)
If signed, the following para.graph is to be added:
The undersigned declares that he is duly authorized by the said
Government to issue this Certificate.

( Signa/iiure)

NOTE - It will be sufficient to indicate the ya~ in which thGi keiel
into force o:f 'the

was laid except for 1952 e.nd the year of the coming

International Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea, 1960, in w:hioh oases
the actual date should.be given.
In the case of a ship which is converted as provided in Regulation l(b)(i)
of Chapter II of the Convention, the date on which the work of conversion was
begun should be given.
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CARGO SHIP SAFETY EQUIPMENT CERTIFICATE
(COU1.1try)

(Official Seal)
Issued undor the provisions of the

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION :&'OR THE SAFETY OF LIFE AT SEA, 1960
l

Name of Ship

Distinctive
Nuober or
Letters

I

!Port of Registry

Gross
Tonnage

Do.ta on which
koel wa.a laid
(see NOTE below)

I

II
{Naoo Goveri'lI!lent oertifiea

The

I, the undersigned

!fame

certify

I.
That the above-mentioned ship ha.a been duly inspected in accordance
with the provisions of the Convention referred to above.
II. Tha.t the inspection showed that ·the life-saving appliances provided
for a total nuober of •••••••••• peraons and no more viz.:
••••••••••lifeboats on port side oapnblo of aocomoodating
•••••••••.•• persona;
••••••··•·lifeboats on starboard aide capable of
aooowodating •••••••••• peraona;
•••••••••• ootor lifeboats (included in the total lifoboa.ts
shown nbove), including•••••••••• motor lif~boate
fitted with radiotelegraph installation ond
seo.rchlight, and •••••••••• ootor lifeboats fitted
with seo.rohlight only;
••••••••••liforo,fts, for whioh approved lnunohing dovioes
nre required, capable of accowodating ••••••••••
poroona; and
••••.•••••• liforaf'ts, £or whloh o.pprovod lo.unohing deviooa
ere not required, oapabl~: of aoootll'.lodating

••••••••••Persona;
••••••••••lifebuoys;
••••••••••lifejaokete.
NOTE - It will be sufficient to indicate the year in which the lceel waa laid
except for 1952 and the year of the coning into force of the
International Convention for the Safety of Life at Sen, 1960, in which
oases the actual date ahould be given.
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III. That the li:fcbo.:i.ta and li:f'erafta wore equipped in a.coordanoo with
the provisions of the Regulations annexed to the Convention.
IV. That the ship was provided with n line-th.rowing o.pparn.tus and
portable rad:i.o apparatus for eurvi val era.ft in a.coordanoe with the provisions
of the Regulations.
V.
Tha.t the inspection showed th.D.t the ship complied with the requirements of the said Convention a.a regards fire-extingU.ishing o.pplia.noes and
fire control plans, echo-sounding device and gyro-coopasa o.nd was provided
with navigation lighto and shapes, pilot ladder, and mea.na of ma.king sound
signals and distress aignalo, in a.ocorda.noe with the provisions oft.'l-ie Regulations
o.nd the !ntemationol Collision Regw.atione.
VI. That in all other respects the ship complied with the requirements
of the Regulations so far o.s these requireoenta apply thereto.
This oertifionte is isoued under the authority of the
Governnent. It will renail, in f oroe until
Issued at

the

day of

19

Here follows tha aeol or sie;no.ture of the euthori ty en.titled to issue

the oertifico.te.

(Seal)
If signed, th~ following para.graph is to be added:
The underaig:ned declares that he is duly authorized by the said
Governnent to issue this cortifioo.te.

SOLL.S/CO!llr/
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Fom of Sn.f2tz Radiotelero-:o.phy Certificnto for Ca:r.Go.J)hips
CARGO SE.IP SAFE11Y R1J>IOTELEGRJ.PHY CDllTil'ICATE

(Official Seal)

Issued under the provisions of the
INTERNATIONAL CONV'ENTION FOR THE SAFETY OF LIF'.!!1 AT SEA, 1960

I Distinctive
lfaue of Ship

Nlltlber or
Letters

Port of Registry

IG:ross
J Ton:rult..,""8

t

I

Do.to on which
keel wo.s lo.id

I

(see NOTE below)

(None) Goverr1t1ent certifies
(Uaoe) certify

The

I, the underaiGned

I.
That the above-nontioned ship cooplies with the provisions of the
Rugulations annexed to tho Convention referred to nbovo as rego.rds radioteleeraphy a.nd radar:
!Requirenents of
!Reeulo.tiono
Hours of listening by operator
•••
• ••
•••
• ••
•••
Whether auto olaro fitted •••
•••
• ••
Whether nain installation fi ttod •••
•••
Whether reserve instollation fitted
.
Whether ca.in and rese:rva tra.nsoitters
electrically oeparated o~ ooobined
•••
Whether cllreotion-fi.nder and/or radio equip-i
uent for h:ir:.iing on the racliotelophone
!
distress froquency fitted
•••
•••
Whether radar fitted
•••
• ••
Nuober of operators • • •

..

I!.

Actu.a.l

· provision

...
• ••
•••
•••
•••

.• ..••

•••

• ••

•••

.• ..••

• ••

• ••
• ••

II. That the iimotioning of the radiotelerr.raphy installo.tio11 for notor
lifeboats and/or the portable radio apparatus f::,r survival craft, if provided,
conplies with the provisiono 0£ the said Regulations.
NOTE - It will be euffioiont to indicate tho yeo:r in whioh the keel
was laid except for 1952 and the year of the cocu.ne into force of the
InternationoJ. Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea, 1960, in which
oases the aotual date should ba given.

- 55 Thie certifioate ia issued under the nuthority of the
Gove1"ni.:lent. It will renain in force until
the

day of

19

Here follows the seal or signature of the authority entitled to issue
this oertifioate:

If sianed, the-followins paragraph is to be added:
The und.ersignGd declares tho.the ia duly authorized by tho said
Governoent to iasuo this oertifico.te.
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Fom of Safety Certi:f'ioa~e for N\'1.0loar PaoSG£Ki2r Shipf:!1

NUCLE1.1Ut PASSmJ.m!m SEIP Sll.FETY CERTIFICATE

(Official Seal)

(Country)
Issued under the provisions of the

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE SAFETY OF Lili'E AT SEA, 1960

I

Distinoti ve
Nace of ,
Shi

P

! NUIJbor

ILetters

or

Date on
Partioulars of
voya.rses, if any, whioh
Port of' Registry Tom.ia.ge sanctioned undor keel waa
Ra{3'Ul.ation 27(0) laid (see
NOTE
(vii) of
Chapter III
below)
Gross

I

I
I

!
'

The

(Nono) Governr.iemt 'certifies

I, the undersigned

(Naoe) oortify

I.
That the a.bove-uentionod ship hns been duly surveyed in n.ooordance
with the provisions of the Convention referred to above.
I.I. That the ship, beinc a. nuclear ship, conpliocl with o.11 requironents
of Chnpter VIII of tho Convention and confornod to the Safety 1.i.saessnent
approved for tho ship.
· III. That the su.rvoy ahowocl tho.t the ship ooopliod with the requireoents
of the Regulations a.nna::ced to the said Convention a.a resards:
(1) tho structure, onin and auxiliary l.ioilers and other pressure veaeols
and naohinory;
the wa.tertigt;i.t subdivision arranga::ienta and details;
the following subdivision loadlinee:

I

Subdivision loadlinea aasicned
iTo apply when the spacos in
end oo.rked on the ship's side Fr,eboard which paaaeneers a.re carried
at aoidshipa (IloBUl.ation 11 of
: include tno followincr alterChnpter II)
! native epa.oes

0.1

c.2
c.3

• ••
•• •

...

•••

•••
•••

- 57 IT. That the life-saving appliances provided £or a total number of
•••••••·••Persons and no more, viz.:
•••••••••• lifeboats (including•••••••••• motor lifeboats) c_a.pa.ble of
acoommodating •••••••••• persons, and •••••••••• motor lifeboats fitted with radiotelegraph installation and searohligll't (included in the total lifeboats eho,m above) and
••••••••••mot"'r lifeboats fitted with searchlight only
(also il1oluded in the total lifeboats shown above,
requiring••••••••••• oertifioated lifeboatmen;
••••••••••lifera.fts, for whioh approved lawiohing devices are
required, capable of aooommodatillg •••••••••• peraons; and
••••••••••lifera.fta, for whioh approved launching devices are not
required, capable of aooommodating•••••••••• persons;
••••••••••buoyant apparatus oapable c,£ supporting•••••••••• persons;
••••••••••lifebuoys;
•••••••••• lifejaolcets.

v. Thn.t the lifeboats and liferofts were equipped in accordance with
the provisions of the RecruJ.ations.
VI. Tho.t tho ship was provided wi1ih a lino-tbrowins o.pplianoo end
,ortable radio appo.ratue for survival era.ft, in oooordance with the provisions
of the Regulations.
VII. That the ship oonplied with the requireoenta of the Rt0"Ulationa as
regards radioteleernph installations, viz.g
Requireuents of : l..otual
Recru).o.tions
I provision

......

Hours of liatenine by opera.tor
•••
Nunber of opera.tors
•••
•••
Whether au.to alru::a fitted...
• ••
• ••
Whether na.in installation fitted •••
•• •
Whether reserve installation fitted
•••
Whether no.in and reserve tronsrli tters
electrically separated or coubined
•••
Whether direction-finder ond/or radio equipnent for hof.linG on the radiotelephone
distress frequency fitted
•••
•••
Whether radar fi ttod
•••
•••
• ••
Nuubor of po.asengera for whioh certificated

•• •

.• ..• •

• ••

...
• ••

• ••
• ••

• ••
•••

• ••

• ••

•••
•••
• ••

• ••

•••

•••

VIII. That the funotiollina of the radiotelegraph instaJ.lo.tio11s for ootor
lifeboats and/or the portable ro.dio o.pparatua for aurvivnl craft, if provided,
oonplied with the provisions of the Regulations.

S0LJ.S/C0NF/
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IX. That the ship oonplietl with the roquireoents of the Ro(,J'!Jla.tions
as reaa.rda fire-doteoting nnd fire-extineuishing a.pplio.noes, ro.da.r echosounding device and gyro-coupnss and was provided with navigation lights
and shapes, pilot ladder, and neons of tie.king sound siGUQls and distress
signals in a.ooorda.nce with the provisions of the ReB"Ula.tions and oleo the
International Collision lleauJ,ations.
X.
That in all other respeots the ship oonpliod with the rcquireoents
of the ReBUlations, so far as these roquireoenta apply thereto.
This oertifioate is issued under the authority of the
Governoent. It will reott.in in foroe until

Issued at

the

19

Hero follows the eea.l or sianatu.re of the authority entitled to issue
tho oertifioate.
(Seal)
If sianed, the followinc pa.~aeraph is to be added:
The undersianed declares that he ia duly authorized by the said
Governoent to issue this certificate.

(Siena.tu:ro)

NOTE - It will bo sufficient to indicate the yonr in which the !:eel
was laid except for the year of the cooing into force of the Intor.nntionol
Convention for tho Safety of Life at Sea, 1960, in which case the actw:i.l
date should be aiven.
In the case of a ship whioh is converted as provided in Hegulation l (b )( i)
of Chapter II, the dnte on which the work of conversion waa beam1 should bo

eiven.
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NUCLFJ1H CAHGO SIIIP S.llFETY CEHTIFICllTlil

(Country)

( Official Seal)

Issued under tho provisions of tho

INTERNATIONllL CONVENTIOM FOR TBE SAFETY OF LIFE AT SEA, 1960
Nooe of Ship

f' Diatinotive
1'.Nuobor or
,Lettera
1
;!

Port of Regietr;y

Date on
which koel
was laid
(see NOTE

bolow)

The

I, the undersigned

(Na.oe) Governr.1ent cert}fies
(NODo) certify

I. Tho.t the above--oontioned sldp has been duly surveyed in a.ooo:rdance
with the provisions of the Convention roferred to above.
II. That the ship, 1)einc- o. nuclear ship, oouplied with all requireoents
of Chapter VIII of the Convention and oonfomed to the Safety Asseasoent
approved for the ship.
III. That the survey ohowed that the ship satisfied the requireoenta set
out in Hegula.tion 10 of Chr.pter I of the Convention a.~ to hull, uo.chinpry
ond equipoent, and cooplied with the relevant requironents of Chnptor II.
IV. Tha.t the life-ea.vine applianoea provide £or a total nunber of
·•••••••••Persons and no □oro, viz.:
•••••••••• lifeboats on port aide capable of noeomodc,tinc• •••••••a •POrsons;
·•••••••••lifeboats on ato..rboard aide capable of nooonr1odating
••••••••••Persons;
•·••·••••·ootor lifeboats (included in the total lifeboats ohown
above) inoluclin{s •••••••••• notor lifeboats fittod with
radiotolerr,raph installation and aearohlight, nnd
••••••••••□otor lifebo~to fitted with aaarchlie)lt only;
•••·••••·•liferafts, for which approved launchine devioE>s aro
:i:·equired, capable of accoonodatine •••••••••• )eraons;
and
••••••••••lifera.:tts for which approved 1a,n1ehina davicoe are not
required, oa~nble of aooowodatins •••••••••• personsi
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'I"
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~ ••••••••• lifebuoys;
·••••••••••lifejaokete.

v. That the lifeboats and liferafts were equipped in aooordo.noe with
the provisions of the Ilo/3'Ulntione OJU1axed to the Convention.
VI. That the ship was provided with a line...throwin{! o.r,1Jo.ratus and
portable radio apparatus for survival oraft in aooordanoe with the provisions
of the Regulations.
VII. That the ship oooplied with the requireoents of the necuJ.ations
as reea,rd.s radiotele&-raph installations, viz.:
!Requireoente
!Regulations
Hours of listeninB by oparator

•••

Nunber of' operators

•, •

Whether auto alarn fitted

•••
•••
Whether reserve installation fitted•••
Whether JJain and reserve transr.littors
electrieo.lly separated or coobined •••
Wh~ther direction-finder and/or radio equip-'
oent for hoDin{t on the rndiotalephono
distress frequency fitted
•••
Whether ra.da.r fitted...
•
Whether oeJ.n installation fitted

•• •
• ••

i'i.otual
provision
• ••
• ••

•••

• ••
• ••
• ••

•••

•••

• ••
•••

•••

•••
• ••

1·

• ••

VIII. That the funotioninc of the radiotelegraph installntions for noter
lifeboats, a:nd/or the portable radio apparatus for survival craft, if
provided, oooplied with the provisions of the ReBUlntions.
IX. Tho.t the inspection showed that the ship oonplied with tho requireoents of the ea.id.Convention as 1'egards fira-extinfl'Uishing !!.pplioneea, ro.da.r,
echo-sounding device and 5Y1'0-oonpaas o.nd was provided with navicra,tion liah,te
and shapes, pilot ladder, and ueans o:f oa.kill8' sound si61'l,a.ls o.ncl distress
eiBl').ala in aooorda.noe with the provisions o! the ReauJ.ations o.ncl the·
International Collision Regulations.
X.
Tho.t in all other respects the ship oonpliecl with the requireoents
of the Regulations so far as these requireoents apply thereto.

E0LjS/COl!i'/
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Thia oorti.f'ioote ia issued under the authority of the
Gove:rnoent. It will reaoin in force until
Issued o.t

the

da,yof

19

Here follows the seal or ai6',ntl,ture of the authority entitled to iaaue
the certificate.

(Seal)
If eiBned, the following paragraph is to be adde<:11
The underei((ned deola.res that he is duly authorized by th"' .ee.'.i_.d
Gover.ncent to issue this certificate.

NOTE - It will be sufficient to indioa.te the year in which the keel
wns lo.id exoept for the year of the oooi.n{j into force of the Interno.tionnl
Convention for the Safety of Life at Seo., 1960, in whioh oo.sa the o.otual date
should be Biven.

